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eamong th~se in ·curriculum research has been the Nationa l
. ,
Co uncil fo r the Social Studies . ' I n its Position Statement
on 'S ocial Studies Guidelines (1971 ) . it sta tes .ion part:
Social studies educa tion h a s a ~wofOld purpose :
enhanceinent of humen dig'nity through lear n ing and
~~-:~:!~in;O~:~i~~~: p~~~;fe5 AS principa l means
, ,
' .e
It asserts that> the esse~c~ o f huma n diJni ty must inc lude
the "r i ght . of.. eac,h pets.on>to have ·a~ oppor tuni ty to kn ow, t o
I;!hoose. and ~o act . Rational processes denote a c r i t i c a l
:a nd questio~i?g. app\oach t o knowledg~ so that . each person
may e ventually make decisions in accord wi th the evidence
av~ilable. til,e value s th~t ~': ha s chosen . a nd the r u les of
iogic .
The apPlic·a;i~n· , :O.f oth~se .Guidel in es makes .i t; ;in.c"im-
.~~n,t upon -S6C~sF,udie s :lteic~.t~ to, a'sk ,Whe the r' ~e n:!ast~ry
of content is -au fleient , 6r ' : ,~1' , t elJ;c hi ng may ~o_t a l s o necea-.
sit~e the E\nc,ow: agement .e e ' a, critical "t h i nk i n g ability · i.n
a~di..tion t~ th~aC~UiBit:i,P':' ~ 9pei::if~c knowl~.dge . Hullfish
.j
inclina-tion and skills . of ·s t.ud en t s to think i n d e pe nd e n t;.ly is
1~ .Rajo):: PUf~se o f, the s·choo~ • .ou~stion~ shOUld . b e used .to
~tiIDulate thinking / .a 'nd cri~ical think1n~ in particular.
HUnki ns . (1968l ,' ~t~ted tha t -tfer e i s ' qeneraL a g r e emen t among
~ocial ' ,scien'tiB t'S: an d" .e a ue e eer e that th'e ability to ' think
. ..r~ ' . . ' . ', . ,
(1964l .rupports this latte~ 'v i ew. He contends . that thinking
. l' . is deV~lOPin9 a ..jlan .~~ a eapilbilit~ to tiei~e~er; believin'g '






abou t soc fa j , po l i tical , and eccncetc La eues , clearly and
c ri 't ic:a 'l ly, and wi t h rega rd to themos t ~ppropriate i n f orma-
tion , constitutes a desirable educa tional ob jective. If
' ) social studies is to conlli~er the , social na t u re a nd problems
of man, ' it cannot e xc lude c r it i c al ",bi llty .
The implici t ne ed fo r the deve l opmen t of c r i tica l
thi nking ability i n the c lassroom raises a nUJDber of quea -
tion s; - To wha t e x te n t a r e these s ki lls presently dev e l o pe d
by s tu6.en ts i n socia l stud iR s? At whi ch stages of i ntel -
l ec t ual maturation is such SkilldeVel~pllIent rost readi ly
ac~mplished? Wha t l e arn i ng mater ia ls and i n s truc t i ona l
. tec h niques' support the acquis itionaf thes e s ki lls? What
, . ,' . . "
is the effect of ~ns trU~tiOna l technique on' critical, t~i n~-
In g ret en t1pn?
The pa uci ty of valid research f i nd ing s deal ing \ofith
the ;elationShip be rveen t ype s of gues t ions' and the acquisi-
tion Qf cri ticai tlIinking a bility presently constl~utes a
s e rious handi cap to t he teacbing of socl~l stti dies . S~in­
ne r' s {l 975J as s e s sment that. con t i nuous , r api d , a l l-perVading
ch ange is '00'01 a n a ccept ed part of lif e in M erica 's s ocie t y ,
is no l es s a pplicable to the Canadian way o f l.ife. · The
~roliferation ,O f new knowle~ge , doublin~ eve ry decade or so,
and' the da ily marshall ing of facts v ia the mas S. media exert
a constant press ure upon ~e i nd i v i dua l to ~e deci s i on s .
co ncerning complex pe rsona l lind s ocial issues. Social studies
teacherS'- JOust be aware of how ef f e ctiv\'l y que s tioning s trat-





Linte l ligen t ' order i ng of t he i r l ive s when confro n ted wi t h
cha ll9'ing socia l v a l ue s . This awa r e ness c an be attai ne d by
a na l yz i ng the impa~ t o f ques tioning t ec hn i q ue u po n c ri tic a l
tll i nking a b il i t y . and , ho w. an d to wha t extent, th e residual
affects o f ,c r i tica l t h ink.ing ability li r e co ntin ue d o ve r a
period o f e ree •
The t r an s lat i on of t his' knowle dge into c lass r oom
practice woul d the:r:efore have specif~c benefit:B - . For the
t eacher , i t wou l d -sffo r d a mea ns of r e so l v i ng any eonflict
. , . .
ove r the t eaching o f cc n ee n t vis-A~vi s a n empha s i s o n c ri t -
·i c.a! think~ng abilitYi fo r t.h e 8tud~nt. the a cqui s i tion a nd
r ete n tion of cr itical t hinki ng s ki l l s would . make school-
b a sed ' instr~ction ,mqr e mellnin9fu~. I, a nd r elevant , t o si tuations,
'a t bc me , ~~' - the . eo llUll~.l)i ty . t he na t i o n . and the world , I t is
in th.iS conte xt th~t r e s e a rch may ' s u pply a ppropr'i a t e . informa-
t i on and thereby p eceot .e desirable e du cational objec tive$~ '
Statement o f the Problem
The . p urpose .of this s t udy is to determine Whether
the acquisi tion an d r e ten tion o f crit ica l thi nking caa be
~nduced ,.~~. e xpos ure t o three d ifferent mental p~c~s~ . ,",vel s
of qu e ae r on a , \
The followi ng r e s earch q ue s tions we r e specifically ,
i a ddr e s s ed;
1. Was there ,a significan t d iffe rence 'in cri tical think -
ing abiiity ,a lOOng thre;: groups of studen ts : those
rn vc Ived in low-le vel .questioning, ' tho s e invo l ve d
.j
J
in h i gh - l e vel question ing, ~ nd •th o s e receiving
identical materia ls fol lowed by an absence of
questions?
2. Was acqu isition of cri t i c a l thinki ng a bil i t y
r e ta i n e d over a pe r i od of one...month?
Definition g,f Te rms
Since the f o llowi n g ' t e rm s have a technical meaning
~ n r:e lation to this, study, .they are de f Lned to e nsure accu- "
ra cy o f understandi!,g:
{i >. TaXOnOmy: ., t h e fra~ework us e.d by BloO.m, in cla s sify-
ing educ a tion a l : objectives i n t he cognit i ve domain .
. . '
{ii} Coqn itive'Domain: .I nc f u de s t ho se'.objectives }'IJ:lich
de al with the recall o'r r e 9ognitlon o f knowledge and
th e deve lopment of i n t e ll ec t ua l s k ills and ab i li ties .
Acco rding to Bioo~. the ~9ni tivn 'do~in is the"
do mai n in whi c h most of t,he Work in c urricul um
develo pment h~s ' ta,ken place an d whe r e th e l?lea r est
defini t i ons of objec tives a re t o be f o.und . phra s ed
AS . de;;crip~ions of student be havior {Bloom, 1~6 .~.'7} .
<.
l
(iii ) Sub ca tegories o f t he COg nitive Domai n
Knowl e d qe: in~olves the r eca ll 'Of previ OUSl Y!
le~r~:d ma te~ial. Thi s may invOlve ~he ' ~ec'All of a
' .
wide r an ge of mate ria l, from s pecific f ac:t s t o con-
plete theorie s , bu t all that is r eq ui r ed is the
J
7 ·
b ring ing to mind of the appro pria te inf ormat i cin .
Compr e he ns i o n : is defined as the abili ty t o grasp
the meaning Ofj'matFrial. This may be shown by .
trans l atitig·-m'i!. 't:.erial from one form to another (e . g . ,
words to ' numbers), by i nterpreting ma terial (e . g . ,
~lplaining oJ;" summarizing ) , and by estimating .f u t ur e
tren ds .
APpl i ca t i on : r efers to t he a.b i li t.y to use l e a r 'n e d '
• c'
. material 1.n n~w a nd conc rete Si t ua tion s ', ' , Th is tNlY
be ,i~ the f Qrtn" o f suc h ~hin9s :a~ rUle8 , ' rtl e·~ods . :,
con cepte , ',l a ws ' and t heo r i es .
~ ";
Analysis: r e f e r s to the ability t o b reek down
materi~l i nto its c~n\P<;'nent pouts so ' t hat i ~9 o rgan-
i za tio nal structure' may b~ understood:
Synt hesis : t;hc" putti ng toget he r of .a t ee e n c s an d
pa r ts ~o a s to form a whole. Th is involve s til e
proces~ of work i~g with p i eces , parts , an d e leme n ts I
" .en .nanging them i n auch a way an to consti~ute a '
pattern of struc tur e no t c lear ly there befor e .
I
"
Eval,.uation: Le. concerned with th e a bili t y , to j ud ge
.," '
L
the value o f mater ial fo r a g iven pu r pose . ~t i mplies .
the us e of s tandards o f a pprai sal ; bu t t he c r iteria
may be tho se decermfne d ' b y the' pupil or those ,.,h i ch
are give n t o him .
L' /
(iv) Low- level Oue~t ions ; these i n c l ud e questions such
a s elicit r es pons es based" on knowl e dge ,and ' compr ehen-
sion which . r~~·k l~we e: t on ~e Taxo n omy. Such qu~s­
tiCD t!pes. :t h! r e f o r e , represen t the iowest I e ve f of
learning and / or understanding within the ~9niti~e
Domain (Gronlund , 1970 , s - 20). \
(vi High-level Ouestion s : these i nc lude quest i ons based
upon ana Lys d.s ; synthesis -and eva l uat;.ion wh i c h rank .
h19h on ·'i~m ; . 8i. qu~'tlon.;i.r8rChY: ·/ "'h.~.~t .
i n :t.his . T~n6mY ,i s the c~,~~e~'~~' ~.1t · 't~e ~i~her' .
l evels Subs~e' ttie lO\';!i!i:': '~~e~< : ,'PoJ,:examp~~ , .obj ec":
. . . . . . . . :-: 1 · · .
tive:s and supP:Or~in? qtle~·tions. at , tJ:a.! ',!lIn~lysis ~ev~l
Wi .ll n o t " '..Y ~.ide >,S'tud,e.nt.s in an~1y~i~-; . .b ut ' will "l
also -r e quir e t~em to function a t theleve~s of, 1
a p plic a t i on , comprehension and. kn,owl~a~e . '
(vi) , Critical -n linlt! ng Ability: as 'defi ned by Wa,t s o n and
~lasE;lr, a critical' thi~kin9 ability would encompass , .
the following SiJb-:a.bil1He"s; .. (1) i nference, ( 2 )
re~g~ition of assumptions, ~3 ) : d~ductl~I1S '- ,'(4 )
In~erPretati~nS i an d '(S ) eva l~~i.~n,o~ ,a r g um: o t s . "
I n concert; 's uc h abilit.ies · Would 'e nab l e .the , 8tu~ent
. .
~ reco9Jlize an":"is't:.·~n~ , ,,Iir~blem, mak~ ?a~e fUl . :
j udgements by we 1gh ing the r ele vant evidence and
considering' the' a l t e rn a tives , ~hOo8ing among
" ', ' . . . .
al~etnatives ''.'nd arrivi ng a t conc:l usions .th~t are
~sed upo n l09i~ .
CHAPTER II
. REVI EW' OF RELATED LI TERATURE
Tile pu rpose o f. this :revlew 1.s two~old: to examine
specific aspects of ,.que s tions and quest;ioning st.ra tegies as
appl ied to c'lBssroom'situations, a n4 to define~ .cr itical·
,:'t h i nkin q abiiify ''';i t h i n t:~e·..co~t~it of 's~cia l ~~t:udies . and :'
'.. - . -. '.,' : ' . , . : ' ,." / ...., ' .. ...' :y-: , ~,:; ". ..' .
'. ,the . exte.~~ · t o .wh~:Il , cr i~icB:l _ th~nk1119 ab,i H t y may :b,~,~etaine~ ;-.'
f~ur ~~:·:::: · ~~~::;~::::~:c::::t:~::~i::; ·~:::::o::t:::'
c a'l { ,f? r :'mem"o,~' of ~act~ ' and, ge~~Jliza~i~n~; "(:2 ) ~.hey " s hou'l d .
~r.ompt ' reason i ng ; :( 3 ) t hey ,s~ul.d .delnan d , judg!f'lent · sd : t ,hat
stude n ts' "ar e invited t o t bi nk and re;Ly , upon "t.hei~ own .x oo...,l ':".
.~ , ~. .' .. " ,' :; . '" "" , . ~ f '
ed qe an d . resource:sto pI'opo~e: ~olutions : t.o problems I " a nd , ( 4)
in~en;;: ways of .~~}n9: t hi.ngs. f~t- .them~e~ves . A"~,f.i~ti~n · ,~~ - j
this ,po s l U 9n 'is contain~d ln' Ea l.ie ·s·, (:9'68 ) : sta:~~e~t :· tha t•
': < :. ' QiJE!sti~ns ~~d o-ue il.ticin.l.ng'strategy· . •.».'
." •• ;'. a ,good : q~e~tion" ' a rcuee e inte~e6t •. ·de:velop~ ' l~,i:~a i-'
~~~k;in.~ ~~, '.the .,. a~il "~:~" .~ ~~~~~', ':~~o61~S/,. , · a~hd.>:~~dS: ' f'~
understalJ,dinq . ~ Acc ording to ·.Lough1 i ri·,(l 9 61 ) effect i ve, ' qu~s-
~iOnin'g" ;~ : ' e~fecti-~e . ~ell~'h~n9' ;' " u;.s 'i i s t1 o f . principle,s.': f'~r .
que stio,n( in~iudes ,; . : :'(1 ). d~a~':i~u~i~? , .so ·~har:h~ .wh~~C





a nd exacting questions; (4 1 encoUragement for resp;"nses l
arid (5 ) stimulate critical thinking by enquir ing -To wha t
exten t ? .: How? Why? and ~mpare. " I h so mewhat the same:
vein, Carner (19 65) stressed t hat teache-rs mu~t be awa re of
' . "
t:J:pes of t h i nki ng requd red hef~re they can ask effec tive
questio ns. He co nc j ud ed t ha t the teach er must be co gni za nt
o f the l evel Iconcre t e . abstr act! o f qu e s t.Lon s that is mos t
I'appropriate to 'a parti~ular learning s i t uati o n .
: ,. I~pr?V~d .:lI}e tti.ods of -t~'aChing .ba"sed 'on theJ .ore.go ing
~hl.l0S0Phic~1 · - ,and:.p~d: 90"9·~.ca~, '~_rd~: mus.t ( .howeyeI~~ be. te~t~
.~n '·ih~ ,resui~.s_-.()~ ,~mpiric~ilY ", der~ ~:d~eVi.de~¢e.. . ~. ~e ' formu la: ' . "
tio~ ' o~ :'qU~s'tiO l;1 S' d~B ~~~~~ ,' to ' ~~ ~~~e ~han' obta~n " a r~~a~l ~f
~'f~~~S ' 'i s '- ~e~~t"1ve l'~ " ;i~p'i~ "", th~:' ' fo ririUl~ ~l~~ ~f ' ~ue~ t~6n~
' , , ', ' ". :... . : . :-'" ..,:' . , ..:. . ., . " ' ,'." .
". dEls.ign~d f o r other p';Ir pos e.s; requi r ,ing r easoriing or ev al.\la -
~ion ; ' ,i ~ much IlOre di'ff lcult: ' r» or~ei t? meet, this ne~; •
enere "hav e been schem.es. pr o pc aed t~ ' cla s~i fy' 'q ue s tio n , ty~es
appropria te fo r -s pecific purppse"s "Of' ins truc~i'an) : -, Gall ' '
..- " " . , . . . ~ . . ' . ' .
.. 11970 ) , . i l;lrl!vi ewi nq t he ~rk that ha s been done i n this
, a r e a 6i'q~e~tioninq , ~ tateci ' th~t , Bl~~m' B ''ra~nolll'i of , E~uca- ,
,::i::'.:::~~:·:.:::,~'P:':=~h:f~::::~;f~~~~:':,oom '
:: us~s to pro vide' i nf o r mat.i on ~~9arding t he intelle~'t.u~t'·ob j~'c~ .
~i~es "~~'t 'q ues t i o'ris , can be desi9~ed to attai~" :~re ' as , fOllO~~ ;
. . . . " ' , . . ~' .
" 1'. , , ~i~;:::~~n . The ~.tudent recallS o~ xe ec qn f aes .~ .
2 . co~p~,ehen:~'Ian; ~ 1h i s '~e~~es'~n't's" t~~ l oWes t l evel
of'unde, rst~n,ding. 'r he t,ud entknow,S what i s
, being .COJllllun icated a n ca n make use oJ the
~terial or ·~deas . , ' ; : : > "





J. Applica tion: The use o f gen~-ideas, r ules of
proce d ure , or gen eralized met hods . - I t may a j sc
i nc lude tech nical principles, ideas , a nd theories
whi ch mu.st be remember ed and app lied .
4 . Analy s i s : The student solves a proble m in the
ligh t o f conscious knowl ed ge of the parts and
f orms of thinking.
5 . SyntheSis : The s tudent. serv es a p r obl eJll that
r equ ires original, . creative thinking .
6 . ~ :~~U~;i~~~,. · ;~;h~t~~e~;o~~~ta~~~~dl~~g:e~~: o f
design ated standa r ds •. ' (He rman , 1970, p, 449 )
, "
In ' using the Taxon:o~y of 'Ed uc a t i ona l Obj ectives ':
Cog ni tive ·OolDll. i n·, sa~ders .::(i972),suggest~ ~~at1 ~~metim~S "
•th~ie ma~ ' ~~ ;~~;us ~'on'~ t:eq~rdi~g C.l~fH.if1ca ti~n of que~tions,
. <but Points "o u t that ' thi~ ' "i s n,ot, 'a problem . s'in~e the'. ee ec h e r
,.,:,'
",i 11 be ,awa r e of t J:1e. poss ible .~inking proces~es that : the
qu estion ·migh t I nduce, Anoth~r, point tha t ' mus t ' be .unde r -
s tqor;i is ·t ha t t he highe~ levels subsume t he l owe r leve~s .
. '. Fo r ex ampl e , evaluation subsumes synthesi~ , an alysis, appli-
c a t i on , co mprehens ion, and knowledge.· : . TIle as sumpt.Ion should
not b~ made tha t qu e s t i on s differ in the demand's that are
, ~ , ' "
made upo n.' ae ud en es , I nte llectual ma tu~ati~n ShOU¥ be c on - .
side r ed .o nl y" insofa r ' as" the~e are sfmple and diff i~ult que s-
tions i~ all ca tegories . The ca:tego'~ies , theTnselv~i may, b e:
us ed ',a t a ll qr adeieve.ls a nd . ~o~ : all . l e vels,,' o f i n t e lli gen c e.
. , ' , . - ~ , .
Res earch Studie s utiHz':L n g Hi9h- 'a nd
Low- Level Q'ue st1.on s
Impor.t an.t research has been co nducted '.i nto th e, fre-





Pfeiffer and Davis (l9~ 5 l used Bl oom ' s Taxonomy of Educa-
tio nal Object ives : Cognitive Doma in to ene ryae. t es t qu ee-
tions -in a l l grade nine cou rses i n a jun i or high sc hool 1n
no rthea s te rn Ohio. In order t o establish re li a bi.li ty of' the
classi fica tion process . t he scor e r s s e pa r a tel y c las s i fi ed
each qu es tion . The correlation "be t wee n the classif icati on
). . " .. ,
of t he two 5co rers wa s 0 .8 7 . A further check wa s made to
es ti~!i 5h r~l:iability some thr,ee w~~k~ after('ilie o r i g i na l
.ClassHicatio~ . The . f1n~in9s orlhis study indicate~ that
i n all ~ubj'ec~8 ' a t least: half ~f ~e que~tion5 ' r eq",ire dc
., . ' . . . . , .
memor,~ .on iy . )_I n- SO-C.la! ~tudi~S. ~ , ~:t " " . f?~d .. that-'-,l OO per
.cen t of thE:! , q~es tions ' o n c ,iv ics "r e q ui r e d knowledge ' o f spe-
cifi c info:rma~ion. " ~'n' ~OEld hi,s~ory , ~hich ·....a s · ;a ce ccee
requir~ in a ' co lle ge pre pa r ator'y p ro gr am, 74. pe r c~nt .of
the questions 's t'res se~ , knowl e'dge, .20~er c~n t ; B.Yn i:~esi i;; , ~nd '
4 per .ce n t contprehen'~ion • . The college preparatory students
wer e su pposed . t:9 be g i ve n ~n .enr ich~d program ",bi meet their
leY-el ~ •~f inteliige~ce but • •obvi9usly , emphasis r ema ined o n
. th .e, l ower l eve l s' of ' thi nking . Th~ fo regoing • . and subsequent,
research s__t~l~s \iti~bi~9 quelltio~ing .:t yp e ll are 1I.~ari. zed •
in Tab le 1 .
Dav is a nd Tins.ley ( 1961, 1971), undertook two s tudies
dealing w~th' B t.ude ~r teach~rs .insocial ~tud.ies ' ~~ th~ Oni -
. . ' . ':-~--..
, .ve rsi t y - : Te~s . The' f~~s t st~aY-i~v~S~~~e~ U student
teachers a athey tapght va rious c l a s ses . The tl!<lcher1? were




RESEARCH STUDiES UTILIZING ~V~STIONING TYPES
, Author
(Year )
Gra ds , ' ,Con t a n t Tr e atm e n t
Lev e l , Area ' co mpa riaon
St~ ~i s tlc .
Used '0'i t c orne
No 81 gn1t a n t differ e nc e
, b e twe e n the two 'trea tmen t a
, with r e gard 0 e e nte veeene ,
but s t udenta au ght by '
t e a c he rs high- level
. que s t i s were infe rio r in
' e rit al th ink i n g, ab ility
..a s ompa .red with s t udants
t g-ht by- t ea c h e rs uling
_lava l qu estions
p - . 0 5 ) .
->,
~~~~~C~f . ~~~~i~ t;~n~~~r~i;:mi:~el
qu e sti oninq . Be t t e r
readoers in both c a t egories
achi ev od Ijet ter than poo r
reade u . No sign i fican t
, dif t er en c e i n- cr H:.ica l
'Io"th i nk i nq ab ility .
, Hi gh":l e vel ,question s h ad
n eg ligible e ffe c t s on
pupil. ' c ritical thi nk ing
ab il i ty , but wa s not
statiat l caUy significa n t .
Th'e r~la tlon., , Ana l yit i . 'Of
~~~~_~:;:~en ' co :-,a~iance
q uest i oning · ,
and critical .'a ., '
t hi nki ng
£Ibllity • .
The effect.
of 'h i gh- l e ve l
q uesti o ni ng
on ' student .
. oIlchie,vemen t . " ,
and ' c riti c a l
t h inki ng - '. '




2:niliah . · The r el";t.i o n- Regre8si on
Sc i e ne , ship. be tWl!e n .Ana l y s i s;
and , frequ ell cy ,a nd
So c ia l ' t y pe s of q ue. -
St ud ies tions t o . ,
. , cha ng e s in .
c ritical t hin k-
ing' abil ity"
Benda Secondary ' , Socia l
, (1973 ) , . Studies ·
..
1 Hunkins ~ . .,
r/ , .
v TABLE 1 (Continuedl ·: : ~ :
, _ s '" "
Gr a de : Content
Leve l Area . Outcome
TreatJll ent '. Sta t1stle
co rnpariaon ; ~ .us ed :. ,.'. .. .
' Cla U l tiCll-
tiOR of
qu e.tian.ull ed in , ,
t eachi ng , ', •.
. ac cord ing . to · ,
"Bloo~' II .Taxo no l!l'( .
l'~:b.e,~~~ge. ,:.-": ~r:~:l;e::-~ ;.~frII~~r~u:~i~ .
-, ' One hundred'<per ce nt of
'.' ;- _ . questio ns i n ctvt e. .
- -r eq ui r ed specific l nto rma-
..tion . I n Hi,_to ry , 74 per
cent o r A ue llt i o ns s t res lled
~ -:: .~.., ·. ~;~~~:~Y: ; ~~dP: rp~;n~.nt
. . ... . ,,' - " , cbrnprehens~on ;
c i ..d flca - .~'a'iy~'~8 '·~~ ' .\,Emph asia o,n ,memor'y wi th no/
t i on ot qu es - variance '; provi siOn "t o r an o pport uni t y
t i ona _und, by . "'; ""', ' . ;: to deve lop thinking'. This
:~~~:=~~..ocor~~ '<\ ,:;,., . . ...-fi odi ng -was ev ident i n two
In9 .ee GuU - ' ~' '' 'i ~i~~;e: ~::dl~~'1~~~ ll~~::~t~
t ord ' . ~ tall lcll . . a nd ' t ea cher• •' Th~ re1atl~n': ~';ly~.i':: ~ ~ ~ ·. : ~O~~:'lc"'-l~~el and h igh-level
.' ~:~:l:·~ ~~~ · ~~r,i~~~. :,~,;,-, ·~'~ ' .~'~::i~~~:l:~';:;:~ ;~~.i~;:
que.tioning' '. '. ~ . , :' b u t .bo t h 8 Iqnlticantly lIW:)!e ~
, a nd .tudent , ·, ;.. . . .v.", ·:-tha n, 't:he control group .
'. ' : achieveme n t . <.:,." ".": __ -. f ' :;g~;t~;e~dq~::t~~:~~~lwas
".,', '":, .:-- . ~~~~p (~n.~~g~j'~ev~w~l~;:re~
;",;,. '. '. ' questionIng- wa . no t
'. • . .' d'Plitic.n~ •
. ,
Socia l
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classified according to B l~om' s ~ono~ of Educational ·
Ob1ectives: ' C02ni t·~ve.DOmain ; _ The re8lJi~B - ~ f t b i : _ s t~d)'
. revealed t hat -both student::'.t;eachers and . pu p ils asked more
memory questions than all ' other kind; of q~es tions combined.
Over h~ lf , Of ·, -th~ . s~~~nt"teac~~rS'- aSked ~~ _qU~9.t~cins ca~-~- l
9o:ri ~ed a~ ·,ap'p'licad.oh •.: a nal y s i s o r synthesis 0 ; _ The -a e co nd"
study w~s : ~~e~: 6~a,:~-tr~~·glu·:-' ·-~eSi9n· .j.n : Whi?'~ '\7 ~t\lde rit .. '
..· · :!:~~:::u~ : ·O!~:'~:::t::I·:::;.:::o.:;Z:::::.~~e::cOf ' "
::-an~'ly~'e'~ :- ~Y ~'b~f/.t'i~~ri~d ·:. ·j~dge~ :/: : ;~h(;)'~d'9~'~ )~~~~ : ~h~_ q~e~ ;; : ' , .": ", -.
"'<d_~-~.~, , ;lnd:i.Vid~'~_li'y:. - t~ : ,e8-tahli Sil": :~~rli:ab~} ~~Y ~' _ ·'.A '-~'o _ Pe,~ -~ent
-'. ' agie~nle.nt , w~,s . ,f 'ou'nd ;{~: ..th~.i~' ,.~,~tin9s ~" , ' ~e' data wer e ~ub-
j e\~~e?: ~:;'a:ri ~lys:i~ "o; ·yaria~ce . : ' · : overall"":it ·~~s fOU~~ ·th.~: :
_~ l:l 'q tieS:-iO~~ , ,' i or te~ts ' ~nd .- ~i .s~USS i~~s. ~lanned iii tt h'? s e:
stude nt t ea ch'e'r s 'for junior and seni qr ' ec hoo I students , .
em~~~~~~ .~d : ' ~e~ry :an~ .p;ovi~ed , ii~ti~'O~~;t~l~y for devel~
o p i ng thinlting proceesee •
"~ll ',-, ( 1970'~ / ~~~'~Ung , 0%1 '.t'he _res~ari::~: reia;t l ng,~
qUf,"stioning ,:f~, !, '1 912' t o 1967 , " i~~Hcate~ 'that : ,te ~,ch.~S ': q ~es~
"t l oni ng p~actice9 ' have · 'r'e.ai~ed· ' i.m~banged ti\rou~htiut' , th e
years , :'~n~\ha:i' ~h e; ' have ' :pr~~rilY · ;mPh~siied · lci-' i. evel
~eeall.j ~~u;~r t ,for thiS.vi ew'.'i s a'ls~~'~rovided"bY o~c~roli ' "
R~'ge~~~h ha il: ' b~~n " h'e,lPfUl; ' i f so~,~ha t,le8S"definite;,
in de~erminin~ " t"he:', ~ff~ci:"s ,~f ' l o",:"l ev,e l and h~gh~ l~V~~ quea-; '
'.\
j"
' as s i gned 104 fifth' an d' sixtn "qr 'aderS 'tothree treatments ':
high-ie~e1 ' qUeS~iOning whe'~~ ;S pe r cent "~f , the ques.tio~s· .'
. ' ,~ . ' , . r .
we r e :~~ve ' t he; k~ow1edge ' ie';,e,~ l IPw-1~Vel ,qUest~oJis "~h·er~:.'9S
~rc::ent of ''th e questions w~;re ., f ro m 'th e kn~W led9'e :'i e v,el ;',' and
a , co~ir~l . group Wh~ '~.did 'anothet , '~'it'. An :~ ri ~~ ;'~l ~ ~ f ; ;;~·r~~ .
....,;~ .. ', .
»
• . ' "' 1 ·I,
- '.-.~>
. . : ~ :.: .~
.",.. '<' " ~ \
. ~:gz " .':'J..,<
l e ve l 'q~est ionJf;9 ':~r6uP " wa s .'riot"-61gn~ ~iF~.~ti.y ' ~ifi~ren~ ~
i.n th~ lat'" 1 ~60 ;8'''' Hunki l'l ~ (1968) ' ~~du~teJ' .~~
' ~f ;in'l::,t:r~::\~:::t::':"::;~:~i~:~::;:nt:i'~ha~ .'. .:. ',
'-' ,' , 8 {9'~i ~\ ~'a~:~lY:·;,~~f~,~:~eri~\~~,f., ,:,:o~~;'~~,~~i" :.~_,~~'~e~~,~n~ j,: :;,:~~~ ~ " '. ;":'.'.:..,: :: . ::; ': '~:;
·~ , :. : . , _, q~o.up'S ~ ·,.h~,~~,er : ;,,,,er~ "s,,~q~~ fic,~~t~~>be.t.t:e ~,, , lrt:,;:~J~ '. r:~~p~~~ . , . '
.c, ~a,~ , th~, ; ~nt:ro~ '·9r~~p)·, The~~·'s ubj~C·ted .':~· ,hi:9h~~~~e~: '. ..: I




were . post-tes t ed . The d ata were sub jected to an analtsi s
of co variance, and r e sult e d in t he fOllo~ing conclusions:
the employment o f h i gh-ceqi'l l t ive level ques t I on s produced
s i gni f i cantly greater ' scores in s oc i al, studi e s achleve-
ment than did l ow- co gn i ti,ve ' l e ve l qu e s tion s . Better
read,ers i n both condit i o ns a ch ieved h ighe r tha n poor
readers.
The ee ccnd ph ase .o f the x e s e e rcb , a further anal-
ys~~ of . '~ata, determined the effects of questions on . various
levels o f a ch i e vement. The r-esu lts of this study ·i ndi c a t ed
. that ' 0ere wer e no _ si 9'n~ ficant. differences . ~ t any Ie?!
except; fo~ -,evaluation." The pupils working with J11.9h:-
level questions .d i d significantly better on "evaluation ~
than those working with ~knowledge" questions.
T~e ,thi r d 'pha se sought t o determine whether the'
us e o£. ' hi\l.h-Ievel questions wou ld e f f e c tive l y s timu l a!: the
developm~nt of cri tical thinking . The d~ta were subjected
to an analysis of covariance . The results i nd i c a t e d that
pupi ls using q ue'stions with a dominant emphasi s on ana l ys is
a nd eva luation did not , differ significantly with respect to
critical' thinking from those pupils using q ues tion s predomi "':
nate ly of the knr:dge, 't y pe .
The r elati on s h i p between q uestioning s t r a t e gy an d ,
critical thinking h a s b e e n furthe r explored by COhen (19 73) .
He investiqated the' classroom question s of tea ch ers o f' t en th
'j
l18
and e j.eventh grade science, Eng l ish and SOcial studies to
dete-rmi ne whethe r the frequency and t y pe s of questions
r ela t ed :'0 changes i n c ri t i c al thinki ng ability .
During the f irst 20 weeks, five 40- mi nu t e audio t apes
. were" ga the r ed from ea ch teac he r . . These tapes were an a ly zed
an d que stions were ca tegoriz ed by t he clas s i fi ca tion scheme
desi gned by Davis and Tins ley . Pu'pils' critica l thi~kin~ .
ability was me a s ur ed by the Cornell Cr i t i c a l Th inking Te s t .
Le vel X a t the beg inning and 8ga in- a t the end of the observa-
tion, pe riod . A t - t e s t a n a l y s is was used to deterrn in~ the
difference in questioning b e hav i o r betwee n ~cience' a nd non-
scienc~ t eachers . By combini ng t he data from the tapes with
chanqes in pupi ls I c rt tical thinking scores, a r e g r e s sio n
analysis was used to i?dicate whether o r not a r e l a tions hi p
existed betwee n the I ndependent variable , teacher questioning
behavior , and the dependent- va r i ab l e, changes in critic~l
t h i nk in g ability .
Th~se analyses .... indicated th at s Tience and English
eeeenees asked significantly IOOre qu:stions than 'soc i a l .
stud i e s teachers bu t ~o d i f f e r e nc e was found i n the number of
hi.gh-Ievel questions asked . . Of s~eci f ic i mportanc e to this
study was the finding that hi gh -leve l ques tIoning h a d negli-
gible effects on pup i:ls' c~itical thin'k'i~g ability .
Beseda (1973) found similar negative effects of high-
le~el questioning upon critical -thi nk i ng abilIty . He s tudi ed




students and student t eachers we r e divided i n t o t wo g r ou p s by
r andom assignme'nt. The eigh t t e a c he r s i n t he e xperimen tal
group wer e i nstructed in questioning behavior. I t wa s fo,:,nd
tha t thos e teachers subsequently aske d sign ificantly llOre
high- leve l q uestions than teachers" i n the co ntrol g roup.
To determine the effects upon cr.itical~
students we r e ' pre- and pos t-tested by t he Watson-Gl a s e r
Cr i tical APPraisal . An analysi"s of co va riance wa s u s ed to
a naly z e the data . The students taug ht by t he teachers doing
high-leve l ques t ioning were inferior ~n ' c r i t i c a l think~n9
abili ty as compared wi th the s tudents t a ugh t by tea cher s ,not
usi'-~g h"igh -leve l ques~ioris . The d ifference ' wa s sign ificant
at t he. OS "l eve l.
Achie vemen t level~ we r e , a lso investiga t ed in th i s
s tudy . Stude~ ts were pre-and. pos t -tes ted. by two s tandard:"
a ae d achievemen t tes ts. An a na lysis of co v a r iance indi c ated
no significant d ifference be tween the two t rea tments .
The f orego ing ree eercn de a;l l ng with .the re l a tionship
be t we en i nstructiona l t e chniqu e an d critica l thi~k ing ab ility
has yie lded indefinite resul t s when applied to ques t ioning
stra t egy . COhe n (l97 3) f ound .in h i s st.udy that a ' l~nlited '
atDount o f h i gh.-1.e v e l questioning ex isted , a nd o n the b asi s of
the f ew gro ups tha t wer e involve d in this t ype, he conclud e d '
that such gli e s ti0 J'!,ing ha d a detrimental eft.ect upon critica l.
thinking ., The 1imi tat;ion with rega ;rd to nlllllbers must restrict




ccncfuded t hat hiqh-l eve l q uest ioning had a negligi bl e e ffe c t
upon c r i tica l t hinking abi lity. ~hiS conc l usion mus t be
cha llenged o n the b a s is tha t t he s t uden t t e ache rs i nvolved
we r e tra ined for t he experime nt . The methods o f trai ning anCl
l a ck of experience i n ask i ng qu est ions mig h t have been i nt er-
ve n,in g vari a b l es. An ad di tional var i a.bl e which may f ur t her
impa ir the v alidity of these findi ngs i s teacher atti~de.
Puetz (l969) ~id .!In examination of teacher qUe stionnai1r\. s in
an attempt to measu.t;.e t .eacher attitude to ward the t ea ch ing of
• a Consumer Edu ca t ion unit • . Her examination showed that
teachers' Of" those c.ressee W~ich ~p~oved si9nific:a~tlY i n
crit i ca l thinking ability sco~ed relative ly highly "i n favor-
able a t titud es when compa r edw i t h' al l t eachers who ~espond'ed
to the questionnai re .
Whil e i t i s unwise t o make precise statements' con-
cerning research findings outside the context of the study,
certain ove r a ll generalizati ons are possible based upon a
commonality ~f resu lts . These are as fo llows ':
1 . Teache r s appear to as k l ow-le ve l questions Signifi-
cant ly IOOre than h i gh- I e ve l - question s~.
2, Most s tudies indicated that h i gh-le v el questioning
l ead s t o -hi gh l e ve ls Qf acb i e vemen t in ooth ' low - Ie ve l
think ing' a nd high-level thi"ki ng . However , the
r es e a r ch i ", no t conclusive and fu rther stud ies a r e




wi t.h regard to specific learning materials and
in str uc t i o nal , techni q ue .
3 . The hypothesis' ~hat. high-leve l questio~in9 l ead s to
grea ter critical thinking ability wa s not su pported ,
and indefl:d, Cohen and Beseda found the opposite
•effect . Her e a gain there are intervenin g va riables
which , combined with the expressed limitations of
each study, sU9gestthat fU,ether .r e search be con-
aceeed.
'. . i. . ,.'. , . _
Cri tical Thinki ri9 Ability : Defi n i t i o n ,
Deve lopment, and aetenc rcn
Critlcal , thinki~g ability has been commented u~n '
by schol ars in a v a riety ' of ways . There iS ,however , a n
underlying Simi,~ritY in the vi ews expressed by . ea ch. "j
According to pressel And Mahew ' (1954), it is the pr cc e e e of .:
analyzing a;Eroblem , examining its logical an d fac~ual ' jj~s is .
and a rriving at wa rrant~~ conclusions '. Rus~ell {1960l s p e aks
of the pro ces s of eval uation or categorization ' cons i s t e n t ....ith
some previous~y se lected and a c c e p t ed standa rd. Enn i s ( 1 962)
con tends tbat in or~er to exhibit c ritical thinki ng ability,
pupils' mus ~ "have~sped the me:al"!-ing o~ s tat emenTs , must be
able to r e c ogniz e ambiguity in- reason ing . and must recognize
con t r ad 'ictions i n statements; a nd mus t recognize acceptable "..,-
" aut ho r ity . Finally : pupils must judge whet her a ~OJ1'clusion
follows ne c e s s arily "f ro ,m th~'''available fa~ts .
Perhaps the most inclusive 'lis t ins of, critic;al thinJ!;-"
ing -attributes i s presen.ted ~y Gross and Huessing (1971). It
l
": , - "-~ . -. , ,: ,-~ " . J
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con~ains the fo llowing :
1 . recog n i z i ng the existence o f pr oblems,
2. defining prob lems c learly , " p:cec isely, and
c arefully,
3 . frami ng understandab le. us e fu l, . t es t able
hy po the s e s germane t o problems ,
4 . locating da t a related to pa r t i c ula r hypotheeea ,
5 . sepa r a t i ng f a.c t s f r om .o pi rfi ons ,
. ! . . •
6. d is tinguishing betwe~n r e levan t an d irre levan t
da ta.
7. holdi ng r.•.• • r~·.atio.·n.~or. ...dO;",.' •. abo. "ut \:t.a'·t em. ~n ts~~a t a r e .~~~PPQr.te~ : _ ' '," :>_ •
8. pe rce ivt ng that",the re .may b e -a n umbe r . t enable
or ac ce ptable _i de as . an d ' c pd ndc navaaaocLated with
a p ai"ticlila r p ro blem..
9 . i d en 'ti f y i ng 'diffe ring f ra,riles of r e ferenc e -~e9a;.id­
lng problems a nd s tating these v iewpoi nt .s in a n
objec tive , un biased f a s hio n ,
. , : fo.,
10 . invitJ.ng and co ns idering t ho ughts, bel ief s • . and.
evi dence co n trary t o ,one ' ~ own predi s po s iti o ns ·
and ;da t a .
11. reaching ten tati ve co nc lusion s an d rea lizing that
many s i gnifican t probl~ms c anno t be solved _for
all.. t i me , .
12 ;' question ing s imp le sol ution s t o co ep t e x probl ems
a nd taki,ng 3. l on g · v i e,!", on diffic ult, pe r plexing,
per son a l 'and social ,' i .ss uo!!s,· ' .
1 3 . an t i c i p a ting some co n s e quenc es that' may -gro w· out
. o f one 'S' commitments and deef adons ,
14 . spotting. -con tradictions i~ s t a t ements , da te , an d
so l utions, .
d i s cri min ating betw e en probl ems · that can be h a n dl e d'
i~ ' a f a c t ua l, objecti ve fas h ion 'and tho s e tha t ' are
i nvolved wi th impres sions , f eelings , and a priori




16 . and revi s in'1, altering o r abandonih9 ideas ,
opinions , b e lie f s , ' a t t i t ude s , and va l ue s t hat I
a re unsupportabl~ Wlwor kable , or lacking in
human and hwnane satisfactioFll;l' or that I a!l
to serve one i n new c ircums tances.
Research a imed a t promoting a critical th.ink ing
ab il ity wi t h i n the social s t ud i e s context ha s been co nducted
r e l ativ e t .o a va r i e ty 0,£ t~achin9 ~e thods .
Cox (1 963) -:uti,li i ed a ..cri tical. th nk il'j9 ~del c o n-
S l~ tiri~,o'f. - ~ l }, . ori ~n tat,iori"; -(ll hypothesis ~r.inu tion , (.3',
d~fini~i~n ~t .te~~ ; : ' (4.' . e~p~,~;_ation ~ " (5) , ;~ldenCEl /'. a~d :. (6 ) ",
.r;~r;~l:::1:::2::::Li";::::: · :~l:·~::c:~r1;:::t:' i
Of an', hyPothesis . Metit~d B"l~v~ived basically f~ct'"ual ~ecai1.
His f ·ifl,d ings . r~ve~hd ~o signifi-~~rit differ~nce "in',' critic~; ' ;
thinking ' be t ween ' .th·e , m~thods '~.mplroyed~ ~~is c onCl us io:ri' was
not supported by , tape recordings .wh i c h bY Il~al,ysiS ShoWed
., tha~ t he groutdn Method A pos s e s s e d gr ea ter f aCi lit Y: i ri
re~roducing the , c~itilai. , thinking ' tn~de~.
'ROth 9 t~ih U96 ~1 ' emphae Laed . th'inkin9. i~ . ~re~eritinga
course i n Amer ican Hisb?ry . He /found that .s t ude n t s refl ected .
~JlCreaJed· ·ab:ilitl.y ' t o ap ply techJl~ques of· " criti~ai t¥riJdJl9 :
~ithO~t ' ~pai:dng t~e : acquisition. c?f 'knc:'w~edge . A ' ~i~il~t'
o utcolll7 "!'IlS ach'ievec;t ',by fl.\;Jlkin~ and ' Sha~ir~ (19 6 3) Who , de~n-\ "
s 't rated a , gai~ i~: critical thinking abi~itY ~n9 fif t .h . '
grader.s by . e mploying a case method ,techniqu~ in. school
studiel'l . ins tr~cti~~ . ~ , ; _ . ~ : . , ','.
Table 2 .s \lrI'lIlla r i zes t he res ear ch studies a imed a t
. ,









Content Treatm en t
Ar e a Comparis on
Stoitis t:! c .
" Us ed Ou tcome
... ...f
~~1~I~:1i~ink_ , t~test -.:
inq.effected by










taught wi th' a
r e f l e e t i ve
think ing model
i~ '~n:o ;:~ght l
t radi-t ional
,: ma nn e r; ,
To de t ermine if
imp r o vemen ts i n
critica l think-
in g -abili ty
con tinued for a
one ~yeAr period ~
, St an da r dized t ests failed
. ec s how any difference
b etw"'en two matched groups .
Ai1alys i s o f class room tapes
seemed to ind icate superi-
, o J:i t y f or the reflective
thin~in9 clas~ .
' I inp rov e d critic al ability
(p - ' . OS) . Especlally
us ef ul wi th students l ow-
e s t in this ab i lity .
t -test , ·-Crit i cll.1 .t hi nk i ng in the
Fenton g-roup did persist
for a pe r i Od o f one year .
. . Those mos t deficient in
, cr! tical thinkinq
e xhibited -high l y signi f i -
cant increas e i n this
abil ity .
~ .
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. Statistic .






Shapi ro ' -
(1960)
Hi~tory ' Emphasize d unavailable
c ri t i c a l think-
. ing skilla
wh i l e teaching
4 - cours e in
'Ame r i c a n
His.tory ,
. So c i a l A c as e method t-te s~ .
S t ud i e s t ec hni que w. s
used i n Social
. S t udies
i n ll tr uctlo n.
~ .
I ncre a s ed ability to
a ppl)', t echnique s at
cri tic a l think ing
wi tho ut i mp a i rin9
th B a cquisition o f
knowlBdge . .
Thi s me thod dem on-
atra ted a 941n 1n
eri t i cal th i nki ng'
abi lity o v e r the
a e c euee-ueec b ook
method . . Significanc e
at the , 001 l e v e l .
e.
'26
Rodnunsky ( 1 9681 studi ed cha n9~,s i n critica l t h ink-
ing affected b y a Fenton Inqui ry s equenc e . ' Thr ee qro ups of
soc i al s t udi es stude nts we r e es tablis h ed by random 1IS5i9 J.'1ment
o f teachers. One g roup wa s t a u ght by teache r s us i"?9 the
Fe nton material , II s econd g roup was t a u ght b y te a c he r s gi ven
the same ob jectives but no t t he ma t er i a ls, and the thi r d
.9'r o up W<t.S t augh t as usual ther~by con s titu~in9 a 6ont r ol
grOlJp . The Wa t son,-Glaser Appraisal was u s ed "tomee sure ..
, .
critical th i rik i nq abll ity'of the stude n ts ' on three ' occas ions:
t .he .pr e :-t e s t , t he pos t -test , and two w_eek~ ~ after " t:Jl~ s e cond
test . An an~lYS'iS us i ng t-" teilt.s was use~~ ~ ~letermin~ sig-
nifi can ce at the . 05 l evel . It was establishe d tha t t he
~en ton s e q\lence ' of i n s t r uc tion developed criticai thinking
in gra de te n stude n t s, and , t ha t i t wa s especially us eful wi th
those s t u dents wh~ were oriqi nally l owest in th i s abflity .
A fo l low-up . to the Rodnuns ky study wa s co n duc t ed by
Bate (1 9 69) ; An a t t empt wa s made t o ,d e t erm i n e whether the
i mprovement i n stude n ts ' , c r i t i cal t /li n k in g persi s t ed f o r a
o ,! e -y ea r perio~ . The Watso n- Gla: s .er Critical Thinking
Appnisal 'was again used to assess t hecri t,ical t h i nJti ng
" '
abili t y of t he th r e e groups of t he Rodnunsky study . COm-
p~ri5ons of ,Ro d nuns k y ' s pz;e - test and retent i o ri tes t ,o f 19 68
W'.i.th the final. f ollow-up tes t s c o res of 1969 showed t ha t
critical 't h i nk i ng ability ,:in t~e Fentoo "gr o u p di d cont i l,lue
for, a perIod o f one ye ar. It wa s also . t;oun d th at th os ,:"




t hinking exh Lb i t.e d la highl y s ignifi ca nt Ln ejease i n this
ability from the p r e - tes t to t he f i nal f o llow- up t es t .
Although a variety of defir;i t i ons f o:, c ritic a l t h i nk-
ing ab i l i t y h a ve been f o r mul ate d, a con s e nsus of op i n ion
ho lds t ha t - tn oider t o exhibi ,t , this ab ility, pupils .mus t 'fla ve
grasped the mail-ning of statements , must b e .abl ,e to reco9ni ~e
..a:ubi9Ui~Y ' i n _ r'eASOnin9 ~ 1Ii~~t rec.o9n ~ze ~o'ntr~d'i~~~ons iii
statements, . 'arid- must rec09~ize 'accePta'bl~ ' autho7i~y '~ _Fi n'ail y,
in . th~~ regard , pupils mus t j udqe whet!ler .a ci09 c ljion fo l -
l ows ne ce ssari ly -':rorn t he av a i. LabLe fac t s. ' .
Elnpiri c"al research ha s indi ca ted tha t the ability to
t hink c ritically c a n b e i mproved upo n by i/lpply i ng a p p ro pr ia te
,
lea rning matex:ials and i nstruc tiona l t ech n i ques . I t hOls'.a lso
be en sh,own t h at development of critical think ing abi l ity
could be r eta ine d . fOr up to one year f o l l o wi n.g treatments .
S,i~ilar research deal i ng wi th the relationship ,
between ins t r uc t i o nal , techniq ue and criticai t .tJ. i nki n g ability
has , ncvever , y ielded i n'de f i n i t e results when" a pplie d to
que stioning strategy. Because questioning is o ne of the
basic ways by which the teacher s t iJnu l a tes s t u de nt thinking
a nd learning (1.schner4 ' 1961).• i t i s .ess·ential t hat s uch a '
r e la tio ns hi p be more c learly de fined . This is particularly
impo rtant wh e n one cons iders t he general objec.ti'\oes stated
i n th~ Newf o und l a n d De~artnlent of Edu cation Curriculum Bul- .
letin f~r 1976 " Emphas is is p laced on the need t o develop
j
2.
in et.udente an awareness of va l ues a nd o f val ue alter natives .
It specifies t he d evelopment of an a bili t y to distinguish fac t
from opin ion . t o d e t ec t bias , to formulate an h y pot he s i s , t o
evaluate and i n t e r p ret ev idence, an d to d raw cenciue.Loee
based o n logical j~gements . Obvl?U51~. · s ucb o~.ject~ve8
e nvision , not onl y the attainment of knowledg'e but tl1~o an
abil~tY to ~i~k critically . ' · In ' achi~~in~ ' th {s '~al , ~'OPial '
st~'lie's " te~~h~~9 must' , ~~~ti~ue-<~ a~~ . qu~st·i~t}~ .a"rid ~ssi'blY :
.; r~vi~e , ~~~~h~n~- nw:~Od~ - i ,n ' :th'~' : li9h~. '.~f ·· :~idcal:.lY'·."
deri'~~d ·:~at~ . , .. It '-i ~- towards \;~i5 ' ~~ai·\.h~~' -th~~~ ' ~~s ~a:i~h




DEVELOPMENT OF MATERIALS AND METHODO LOGY
~hi8 c hapter' delinea tes the procedures u~ed in c~n-, .
ducting the res e arcn , I t is di v ided into the ' f ol l owi iHj, 'mai n
', ' ",' : ' o f'
, headings: , ',(1 ) I nstr:umen t~ tion. · · Treatment · a nd 'Samp l e seae c- ..
tio~', (2 ) ' 't he . Ex~r"iri,ental ' ~8i~~ ',a~d ' the'~~~~,~~~~i "~~~1-
. , ' ,' " " " " . . ' , ',,:' " , " , ::.
.a~~·e~ ; . and" (3) ' S~ati~~ical,proce.duteg~ · 'RYpOth,es~s ;: ' and- '
I.i init~tion8 of ,-.t he ' Study .: ...,
, In~fi:UIllentation. 'rreat.eenc ; and s ample Selec tion'
I nstrumentation
Publishe r-produced i ns t r ument a t i o n . i n'cl ude d the' fol -
The w';'t s on- Gl a s er , crhicalThlriki ng,' App r aisal. Re-
" ' .. ' .
s earch has !ndicatel:l that the choice of ' tests for pro.blelll-
solvin g ~',r 'cfitie~l ' think'lng i s qU~te . liaited~· ~thOU9h th~
predicti.:ve va~idit~ Of' t he' watso~-Glaser 'Cd tical Thi nk i ng .
Ap~raisai i~ ~determined. it is 'recOqn~Zed tha,t ~data .o n
/th~ tes t j us ti fy as empi rically useful " (Bura s ; I 97 :!) . It,
. " " '.




wid e l y used as a reeee rcn instrU1llent.
. .
The JlIa,teri a l ta kes app r oxilna t ely an hour t o a mni nis-
. . .
t e r , and 'pr o v i de s a , t o t al ' 5'core and fi ve 's ub- s co r es which ' .
mea8~re spe cific asPects of the ~bi lity ' to _tl'i fn:k critic~UY ,
These inplU~~ ( ~f. dra~ing B0U;d in ~e're~c~~):ro~ .~ ', s~~:?: ,0.£ ;
· f~c~s ; . , ( 2 ) . recognizing .ass,umptioris i mp l1 ed-'.:b y ,a ."stat~en.t; ':
("J! - , rea8~~'ing ' l ,ogi c a llY,b y deduct.ion ; . (41 ~,~e"a;orii~9' l09i~-, : ' .
:" ., . ' . ,;. - , . . ",".
~'. The s t.uden~s use d th e' "ad opted .9'r ac,le "t en
. . .
c a nadl;ai{SocietY: I s sue s ' -and Con cerns course ma t er i al s .
Th e s pecifi c b~oklet was f r om the. ,Man i 'n Society se"ciei
o
· entitled Minority Groups . Publish-~d by ~ Macle~Il·H unter ~iUn-
. ". :' ", : " ". " , . .
i ng Mat erials c:ompany (19 .7.2). . By exam~ing a , number of
typical problems and -acco mplis;rnnent s of r eprese-ntative
. '. .
·mi~oritY .gr oups· i~ . ·C~ada , th is to pic att~pts t o broaae.n
tile studeni ~ ~ .e ver en e ee of .t he 'mul t i Pl i ci't y of c \l ltures in
, our s'ociety with ."ll. ' Vi~~ ' ·t~ the ~~seq~en't ,~d:va~~~ges .Il'n~
dif'ficult. ie s .f ? r· . the ~ers of t he , mino~ity ' g~D~ps , ard' th e
rest of ' socie t y • .. Al though not n l ghiy,~truct.ured , Mino~ity .
. " ' , ; '. ,' ", "., :' -
Groups 'does "examin~ :th e f ollowing: -wha t is ' meant bya ' .
nrl.no;itY ·group". ~~a' : the different kin di ' ~ Canad~ a~d Ne w';'





of minority groups t o t he c u l t ur e and their va lue i n keep ing
the c ulture grow ing; and the need f o r a fair hea r i ng and
trea tIlle nt of all groups i n s ociety .
Due to t he nature o f the experimental program, ·i t wa s
also nece aaary t o develop t reatment materials an d treatme n t
procedures.
COnstruct ion and · f orm a t of t e st- t y pe materials " . Th e
treatme nt ma t e r ial consisted of two sets o f questions as
'".t d e t ermined b y cr~teria f o r h i.gh -lev e l and l ow-level ques tion
t yp e s , t wo se t s of correspondi ng ~e acher quideb~ok5 . and,an







. A majp r co nc e r n , i n . " e compilation of quea t I o n sh eets ')
~~s· ~o defi~~. ,c l e a t l Y' th'e ~bj e9~ives , .co n t.enc , an d teachin~ .
s£r a te9Y: 'T;ea:ment ':. ,l low-level . ques ~ion'8 ) sh eets cont ained
. " , '. ~IQw-l~~e.l ' ObjeC,~iVes a s ~e te~i~ej b~, Bl oo m'!> Taxonomy ~£
Ed ucational o~ ~ecti~e~: . ,~09n~ t W ei\~main . These l earn i ng
-.,.out com e s i n c l Uded' the remember i n g of ' factu1:l1 ,lIlat e r i a l . and
,:a180 repr~sent'"the 10,we s .t ie,vel Of ' , u~de~stan~ing' " (see
Appendix 'C) ," T~eatrnent 2 · Ih i 9h ";l .ev e l ~estions ) s neeee COn -
~ined · ~~e~ti~nil : formula~~d accofdi;'9 .~ t he objecti ves
.deiin~d, _for an~lYSiS , ." ~ynth~S i~ , . an d "e'v~~Ui1tiPn in the
Taxono'my of Educational Ob jectives: Cogniti ve Domain (s ee
Appendix ,~ " ", .", ". .
" Bot~sets' '?f ques~ions . hi gh -leve l a~d low:'leV~l t
' we r e l i s t e d in r andornorder "'u n de r :a s~ry o f unit topic ,
J
J2
and s ub mitt ed t o a panel af s ix jUdg':;!l ~.(..!I ee:?l.~pendix A) .
Thi s panel consi s ted of tw o experie~ced' ·t eache r s , t~ faculty
members frolll the Depa rtment"o f Curricul um and In struction o f
Memor ial Univer s ity o f )lewf ou nd land, and two 'gr ad u a t e students
i n Educa t ion . . All members ~ f the . pa ne l ve re thoroughly
f amiliar with B lo~ml s Ti!lXonomy of Educa tiona l Obj ecti~es :
COgni tive Domain an d its apPlicabili~Y t~ Cjues t i ,:,ning
s t ra t e gy.
Ea,ch j udg e i dent ifi ed questio n-type on 'the basis of
I • • .
.l ow - Or {high- l e ve l. Of the .: 12 7 q~est,ions submitted , 71 were
c,lass'Hied a~ low~level. an"a 56 were high-level ~uestio..~s .
The perc;;entage of u~n~mitY on :t y pe sE!!lec.tion; was appr~xi­
mately 70 per cen t , a nd wherejudsres d id not concu r,a
. .
majori ty o f op inion wa s a c cepted by the r e-se archer . Be cause
judges ~er~ eVEHily divided -en . the taxdnomic Cl a s s i fi catio n ,:
for f ive i t~s , thes.e we r e ' assigned, for:· consi!;tency , to th e
} h7-1eve~ ca t e go7 (see T~le J l ' .
/ ._ . ' TABLEJ
PERCENTAGE OF AGREEMENT ON TAXONOMIC CLASSIFI C,A.TI ON
~ OF ,QUESTIONS B.Y THE J UDGES
No. T} flow.-le.vel)
"
(h igh-level) . • '!ota l
AU judges 41 27
"Five 'j udge s 8 5 13
. FQu r 'j u,Pg e s 7 6 13
Thr'ee . jUdges , a 3
J
L)J
The taxonomic c lassification of questions by the
s i x judges and the r e s e e r cbe r wa s t hen used t o com pile
ap p ropria t e question sheet.s for use i n '1'rea tme nt 1 t I ov -
level ) and Tr eatment 2 ·( h i g h - I e v e l ) . Since both que s t i o n
.' Q
ty pes were pr e mised upo n t h e r equiremen t that a ll s t ude nts
read and s tudy e ac h un i t of the students' t e s t . Mi nority
Groups , a un i form proce dure wa s f ol l owed fo r the construc-
tion o f both Treatmen t s 1 an d 2. Thi s pr ocedure required
that teache rs de scribe the t ext conten t by following t he
@ s ummary which pre ced e d each set o f unit guestions in the
t e a ch ers' gUide book · (see App e nd i ce s C a nd D) . Dur ing the
r~adlng of th e corre~ponding. un i t f ro m Mino r ity Gr oups,
. . .
student~ were pe rmi tte d to a s k fo r , and eeeeuve , c l a r i f ica-
tion or the co n tent . Follow i ng t he 'd i s t r i b ution of ~e
que stion i ng wo rk s heets. each group wor ked independentl y on
t he ass~9ned mate r i al.
TreatInent 3 (co n t r o l group) fo l lowed the ident·ical
proce dur e as the experimenta l groups up to . but excIud f.nq ,
the distribution o f qu e s t i on shee ts . •Ea ch s t ude nt i n Tr ea t-
ment 3 f ol,lowed oil prescr i bed pro9ra~ ba sed upon e~tended
r e adingS" i n the topic a rea . a nd t h e wr i ting of r eport s .
The s e s t ud e nts wez:e not subjected to questi on ing of any kind/_
an d continu ed their program wi thin th e resourc e c ente r ( s ee '




• This study compared the e f f ects o~ low -leve l a nd
h i gh - l ev e l ques t i on i ng str o!ltegy and a control group . no t
subjec ted to quest ion ing bias, 1n o r de r to de termine i f
ther.e were differences i n critic'a l t hinking ability .
Random assi gn ment of ind ividuals to tr~atment
groups . specific steps ~ere co nduc ted in t he ra~omiza- ­
t i cn p rocess. St udent s from ~ach c lass 'we r e .ran do mly
assigned ~o ~ree different Igr~ups . Each group with.in the.
c l a s ,s wa s t h en r andomly assigned to' a trea tme nt on the
' b a s is o~ l ow-le ve l questions {TI } . h i gh- I e vel .ques t ions
(~2)' and the control group· (T 3) • . The . ~verall distribution
of students according to treatments is shown i n Ta!Jl e 4 .
TABLE 4
SAMPLE D1 STRIBUTION BY TREATMENTS
Clas s .caass caaae Cl ass Cl a s s '
Treatment A • C D E Total
"
io ·1 . an m 12 52
' 2 ro ic 12 re ro 52
"
\ ,. r e 11 10 i c 51
Of the 155 student:s who part\c~pated ~n the ex peri-
mental study, 142 co mpleted· both .the po s t-test an d . the







f a ilur e of some s t ude nts to com pl e t e bo t h tests, o r pro-
l o nged ab sences duri ;g the ex per-Imente l, pe r iod. The refore,
1 3 s t ud e n ts f r om the ori ginal sample did not provide de t a ,
orientat i on of teach e r s '. Two other teach ers
partic i pated wi th t he r esea rche r in con du cting t he study .
The proxiJllity o f work.;-ng condi tion s within t he school eade
it po s s ibl e to maintain a co ns t e nt an d- pers ona l co nt act
with a l l aspe cts of the experimental study . In ad dition
to an initial con fe rence, and on - go i n g d iscussion s with t he
t e a che r s involved in t he s tudy , ' a ~ritten s t a t emen t o:f
. . ' ' . .
,pr o c ed ur e was 'used t o - e ns ure unifo:~ity o f approach and
the reby mi n imize the e fflJ cts :Of •extran~us ' va~iabr~s . Dur-
i n g the ex p erimental pe t i od of 21 days; . "t e ache r s refrai ne d
.... " '\
f r om' actively en gaging,}n t r a dit iona l methoa s ;;)f tea c hing:
The ir funct i on wa s t o assis t in coordinating the s t ud e nts I
use o f the mater i a ls , llDd W s upe rvi s e dndependen t; group
activity a cc ording to the t rea tme nt .
Tr eatment pr o ce dure . Specific t reatment procedur-es
wer e employed in the study. "Due t o r andomh a tion of s t u-
den te wi thin cla~s es , low.,leve l a nd h"igh- leve l t rea tm e n t s
tooll pl a c e within the c l as s r oom. To a~oid wor king wit hi n
a reetric t ed epece, the control grou p (T3) ~' was given
acces s to'th'e zescurce center . Al thO~9h cdopera tion wa s
. " • i
permitted among s ~udents of the ,s a me treatment , -no eom -






manne r , the tex~ _ t eria ls used in the IIt udy r"eJIIAlned the.
SUIle f o; all three trea tJDents . Elltpha s b ,""as placed solely
upon the _ nipulation o f co mpo nent s withi n th e teaching-
proc ed ur e ~ecor'din9 to ,the ' fo llowing co ncep tua l h :ed f Or1lla t ,
as outl in e d in Table 5 .
TABLE' 5
MANIPULATI ON OF COMPONENTS WITHI N THE
TEACHI NG PROCEDURE
Treatment . Treatment 'l' r eatrnel'lt
1 . 2 3 '
Presen tation
Narrati ve in Tex t X '
Opportunity to c lari f y
t ext JIlo1Iter i ll.l ' X
Diaqnosill
Questions as teaclli ng
s t r a t egy X, X,
Feedback X
. Pos t - t ea t
Delayed po.t~teBt X ' · X
. . .
The X' s i ndica te , the eOlllpon"e nt.l tha t were used 'in
t¥: procedure whi l e ·th~ D' s indi c ,;,-te those ' com~ent;6 tot,
us ed . Xl in~!cates ule ~ f low-leve~ ques tlon,lII.. a nd X2










I n coopera t i on with the princ i pa l and staff of
Asce~sion Collegiate. Bay Roberts, Newfo u nd land , a nd by
'PermiJ;l s ion of t he Aval on Nor th Integrated School Bollrd, five
grade \,en classes i n social studies wer e made available fo r
the expe r i me n t al pr og rani . The combined total was 155 s t u-
dents . Due t o the co~st~ain~s o f time-tabling within the
school , individual ~t~dents had be e n as signed t o groups for
social stud i ,(;!cs. Hence, th e students ' enrolled in th e Man in
)
SocietY s er i es we r e dr awn from ,a vari ety o f grade ~en
efessee and ':.eflec~ed no ~rtic~.l~r ecedemdc ~tatldardor
int:el liqellc~ . t eve t • .'
The Experi~en~~l De.sign an d the
cOntextual Variables
Th i s study was a .compa rative ~nalysis of grade t en
s t ud e nt s en rolled in the 'soc i a l studies courses Canadian
Society: I s s ue s and Concerns:
The Exe!riDiental Design
" Campbe ll ~d "Stanleyls " (1966) ~esiqn 6 (Post-te~t­
Only Control Group Desi9n) ..,; s adopted accordi n 9 to the







R represents the r andom ass ignm e n t of sbudents \
withi n five grade ten so~ ial studies cla s s e s to experi-
men t al and control groups on t h e bas i s o f t y pe s of q uestions.
X r ep r e s e nts the t reatments .
0 1 and 02 represent the post-test and delay ed pos t -
t es t .
While s t a ting that Design ' 6 (pos t - test-onl Y Control
.G:toup ) i s g reatly underused .i n educa,tionaland PSY~hOIOgical
ceseexch , Campbel~ and St~i'l.ley ind~cate tha t t his' is no t due
to an inadeq~'acy ,'of ' the .d e s i g n': .. ~ey ' PC;int ~ut,, ' that t'~e"
. , , , - ' " "
anost : ,adeCiI.late all-purpose ':assurance of,laek 'o f , initia l
. bfase~' 'b~ ~ween gr~~ps .Ls ;andom'i.~·ati"an . Be~"~e , " · it is ,pos-
sihle t ,o :omt"t i;.he p~e-tes t :wi t ho ut ' ~eopardizing ' .t he essen- c)
t iaia of' a t r ue e xperimental de sign .
Th e us e of parti a l r-andom assignment in this s tudy ,
e s well a s an emphasis on a -me t hc d o~ teach ing in a new
sl.ili"ject 'a r e a . where prior knowledge. was l iirlt e d , suggested
the appropriat~ness of this design. .e or ecve e , t he materi,lll
co uld be presented to 8~Udent~ 's o tha~ t!"e ~reatroents and
. . .
pos t -test f o rmed a s i ngle' natura l package . ' . Th':' l,1~8i9n also
elimina,ted a majority .of -facto~s t h r e a t en i n g ,' t he internal
and external va lidi ty ofth~ study . ' Si nce De s i g n 6 cont~ols
fo r variable~ such as histo~y, maturation , t e s t i ng , instru-
, I ~ .
mentation, . re9r~ssion , selection, ~rtali'ty , and i nteraction
. .
of selection and maturation , inter nal validity i s sa fe -
guar~ed . Extemal val~dityI ~hicliJasks the q uestion of
L39
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.qe n e r a l h a b i l i t y of t he study , is aisa partly meIrre af ne d
s ince this part i cular design controls t h e i n t e r a c t i o n of
testing and trea tmen t (Campbell and Stanley, 1966) .
•
The Cont e x t ua l va riabl es
Wi t h i n the c o n t ex t o f the experimenta l study . two
variables must be co ns i dere d . Tho s e are concerned wi th t h e
s c ho o l and the te~chers involved in the s t udy .
~he school.. Asce~Sion COl1~giate , situated .at Ba y
RobertS . :Newf~~ndland, iB~"h · '.regiol')a l h igh schooj c It ha d .
at 't h e ti~e of thi~ study , an enrol ment of 7 63 ~Itudents .
ratory a r e a , a gymnasium. an d a cafeteria .
As a regional high school, Ascensio n Colle9"iate
serves eight .eommunities ~ each . having a population o f un d er
4 ,090 . The socio~economic , b acKgr o und i s similar in a ll
eo mrDun i t \ies . 'Th e r e s i den t s. of Eng lish , Iris~ , an d Sco t -
tish ancestry , work in ' s tor e s, ga rages , the c i vi l service ,
a nd in l abo r a nd semi-ski lled o?ctivities re l ated to co n-
s tr,:ction. f a rmin g or ' f i s hing industries.
.'




Teac he r s involved i n the experitlle nta l s t udy .
~. Th i s teach e r h a d 10 ye./lr B' e xpe r i e nc e
at v...r i o us l ev e l s of education . Pr e s e ntly ho l d ing II Grad -
ua e e Diploma i n Gu i d a nce , he ha s. t a ught.. i l' illdult education
ce~ters ilInd a t the Fisheries COllege in S t . J oh n ' s , New-
f~undland . Although ne'of to Ascens i o n COllegiate, h e he ld
a 's i mi l a r po s iti on i n soc i a l s tudi e s ' in a cu g l e na l h i gh
. s ch ool ' under t he s ame Av_al~n North Int~g~~ted School Boa rd}
~.' Specializing' in l e a r ning resources , ~, .
th~s te<lch~r h a s . taU9h~ , hi~'~ and j unior high classes in
.~9lish . · ma~hema ti~s . and"s o cia l S tU~i~8 .· · She hIlS. 12 ye ars
t eaching e xper i e nc e , s i~ at ABcen9 i,o " Collegia t e and one ~n
Lebanon . She wa s employed as a pa rt- time ~ ibrarian and
director of the r e s o urc e cent e r . a s we ll . as teaohi ng in
. social s t u dies •
.~.. Th is teache r has taugh~ social s t udies ,
primarily at the gra de ten l evel , fo r the past eight years .
Pr e v i ou s teach ing experience i nc louded a dmi nistr a t ion posi -
."..
tions in all -grade a nd h i gh schools , and as a sta ff t eac her
-. '.
in v arious h igh s chools i n Newf ound l a nd a nd Labrador .
.J
"Statistical Procedures, Hypotheses,. a nd
• Limitations of t h e Study
Statis tical Procedures
After the po s t- t e s t a nd de layed post- test we r e com-
p le ted and sco red, the data we r e subjected to an an al ys i s
of vex a an ca , A one-way ANOVA wi th two mea su r es of effect
was used t? tes t t he. h ypothese s. i n this study : If s ignifi-
cance w,a s foul1d at the . OS .I e ve j , a Sc heffe te s t was
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"Not a tion used i n the d iaqram for s tatistica l layou t
is a s fol lows : . Individua l: 1 - n; leve l of q uest ion s : 1 ,
2 , 3 ; post-test : 1 ; a nd de ~ ayed post-tes t: 2 .
Hypo theses
Fo llowi ng are t he " nu ll and alternative h ypo t.he s as
of . thi s study :
1 . Ther e ~,9 no significant ,d i f f e r e nce in .criti~~1 thin~lnq '
abili t y a,g·o.i nd i c ated bY..,t he poSt;-t~at s cores qf s t~dents
. . .
r ece i v i ng materials f ollowe d by low- leve l question s ,
. ".. " .
hi gh-level "q uc s'tions an d the ,:.~!ltrol with no qUe5 ti~?- .
I ng bias .
Th E;re i s a significant d iffe rence in c r itica i thi n.k i ng
ability as i nd i c a t e d by the post-test s~ores '0"£ stu de nts
receivi nq materials f o llowe d "by l ow- level qu estion s ';
high- l evel qu estion s . a nd the co nt r o l wi t h ~o qu estion-
Ing bias .
HI : 1I. I • I f 11'•• 2. 1. F 11. 3. 1.
,
. I.' . .! he l:hre~ ' hy pq theses that f olloY ·a r e to be t est.ed
on l y if hy pothesis I 18 rej e cted .
, '.
2 ; There i s no s ignificant difference c rit.ical thinking
ability -a s indicated by . the ·m,. s .of the po s t ":tes t
. acozea , of stu~ents rec eiv i ng -materi~ls ' f1?lIowe d by Io w-
. . -. - ' I
l e vel _qu es tion s .a nd _s t ud en t.s . receivin~ h igh-leve l








There is a sic]11ificant difference i n critica l t hi nk i ng
ability as indicated by ~e eeana of t he post-test
scores , of students receivi ng materfal s ·f Ol l owe d by
l ow-level questions and students receivi ng h igh- level
questions.with identical materials .
. 3 . The r ei"s no signif.icant diff~rence ' i n c'ritical thinking
ability as ' indicated bY-'the :P;;s t - t e iiL"scor es ~i stud~ritli '
. recef.ving:-materialS fOliow.~d "~y" lo~'~level ~ue~tio~s ,~~'d
~'tl,1d~n't~ ' rece~~'i~9 iden'tica~"m~~~rbls foii~wed ~y an
absence of questioning bi~s. ,
Ho : li.i.!. '" 11. 3 . 1.
There is s ignifici!Iont dif ference i n critica l ,thi nkin g
ab,ili ty as i nd i c a t e d by the pos t -tei!lt · scores Of.st'ud~nts
r.eceivin~ mat.r :rialS foll~wed by -lOW~level questi~n9 a';d '
sti,ldents receivi.rig ' i de n t i c a l materials followed by an .
absence of . que s tion i ng bias " .
HI: ".1.'1. .';; ji.3 .;~-
4.. The~e is no sigriifi c:antdifference as -i nd i c a t e d by the
post- test s cores of st~dents receivin~ mat eria1 6 fo l-
l owe d by hi gh - level ' questions and s tudents 'r.eceiving
- ' - ' .Identical ~t~rials foll~ed by a.n abse nce c 'f 'q ues tio'n-"
'i rig bia~ .
" 0 : P.2 .1 : · " 1l~3.i .
' L ".','
..
Th e r e i s significant d ifference as indi~ated by .en e
Post-test e co r e s o f ' st~den ts receivi ng materials f o1-
s
lowed by. high-leve l qu estions and students receiving
i d e nt i c al materia ls f o l l owed by an absence o f que s t ion-
Ing bi as .
HI : ~.2 .1. 'l Il. } . i .
. " . - . .
5', . There is , no 8ignifi~ant · ~if~ererice in ,crt ticoil:l, t h ink'i1:19
-. ~bili~y·a.s i,ndicated ~~ . ~h~ d.~l~y,e~ po;t- teB':. ,sao~~~ ~.f 'thos~' - stu~ents ',wh6 recei~~d m~te~~a 18 ~0110wed by'l~~
le';~~ ' ~~~s~i~ns~ ~-i9b~le;;~'~ " '~u~:stions , and - 1ih e,, ~n~~~l .
, , : . " -. - ' , ' .'
with no - qu 'es 't;ioning bias.'
~o: · · # ·1l .1. .2 · ... 1l . 2~. 2 :' . 1l. 3 • . 2
. . . .
Th ere is"a s i gn ifi, c a nt difference i n c ritical t hinking
"ab il i t y as indi cate d :by t he delayed post - test scores
of t hose students w~~ r e c e i ved ina terial ~ ,followed by
~ low-level ques ti~ns '" .h igh-level , ques tion s an d , the. eon- ".
t r ol vl ib 'no ques tioni~9 .bias • .'
, " " ' -
Bl: "'·" - ; 1 ~ . ~ 2 ~ ll'. :2• • i .-,~\ , ~o ~'~"3 • • i
Th~ ' -th~~~ . hypothe~es ~ha~"~oll~ ' a r e . .t o be", :~~st~
~nly if hypothe Si s 5 i s r e j ecte d . " . , -: ... : '
6 . Th ere i s no significAnt di,ffer~rice i n ~ritica l, . thi~i~g '.
. >itbi1i~Y as ' indi~llte'd by the llIea~s ot" 't.he del~yed '~~t-
, ' . ' . ' . . ''' '-' . ' , , , "
te~t sco r e s o f thos'e s tud e nts . who "re~eived 'ma: t~ria ls
. (> ,. ~, ' :' . ' . " : ," , . " '" ' " . ' . . . '
fol12ved bY :l~-l~ye.l ' qu,es:lon~ a nd ,~tuden.t,s ~ho .
!,ecei~e.d high-level qu~s~~on8 ' wi~ 'i d!!D,U Ca! ma~~ri:",J;s.
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There ~a significant . difference in cri tical think ing
ability as indicated by the means of the de layed post-
test eeores , of t hose students who rece ived materials
followed by l ow- l e ve l questions. and students who
received high-level questions wi th identica l materials .
7 . There is no s ignificant difference in critical ' 't h i nk i ng . .
ability liS indicated by the delayed post-test scores ' o f
. :'
studen ts who received materials fol lowed b )''' l:ow-le~el
ques tions and those students who received i dentical
materials fo l lowed by an absence of questioning bias.
There i s a significant difference in critical thi nk i ng
ab il i ty as i ndicated by the dekeyed post-test scores of
studen ts who received materia l s fo llowed by l ow-l evel
qu e s t i o ns and those students who received identical
materia.ls f o llowed by an absence of qu~stioping bia s .
8 1 ; 1l. 1. . 2 ~ '" . 3 . • 2
8. The r e is po significant difference as indicated b y the
. . '
d ela y e d ·po s t - t es t scores of thos~ students ' who receiv ed
. .
materi als follate d by high-~·evel ques tions and those
s tud e n t s who r ecei v e d . identic~l ma~eria ls followed· by
an a b sence o~ ,q ue s t i o n i n g bias .
The re is a significa nt difference as i nd i c a t e d by the
d el ay e d post-test s co res of t hose stude nts who rece i ved
mat e r i als followed by high-level questions and tho se
students who received identical materials followed by
an absence o f ques t ioni ng bias.
Limi t a tions of t he Study
Tan gen t i a l to the central q~estion o f whether o r
no t the t reatments did hav~ a n effec t a re the f o l l owi ng
limitations I
Int eraction outs ide the cla ssroom. While there was
considerabl~ care taken to pre€l ud e communication o f a ny
kind betw e en groups during t he txeatmen ea ; i ndivi d ua l stu..
de nts were unsupervised in ' t he tyne be twe en treatme nts .
Although students were ~rouped t6r,. 80c ~al stud i e s , other
oppo rtuni ties d i d ex i s t f o r i nter .ac.tion under a va r i e ty o f
, .
c ircumstanc es wi thi n the s chool. The deg ree . to Whic~ s tu-
dents from trea~ent groups ~y ha ve i nt e rac ted must be
taken into account and r egarded a s a con founding variable.
S tandard-hatton o f treatlDent . The un iformit y of
the tr~eai::ment;,procedure wa s facilitated by t he prox i mity o f
the . teach ers invo l ved ' i n the study . , However, regardless of
c lose su pervisi o,n , on-:-90in9 discussion , and written dire c';'
. U ve s , no precise certai nty , can, be pl. ac ed on the ~tent to







The pa r t i c ipati o n of three teachers in t he t re.atment
pr o cedure i s a lso a l im i ta t i on . The "absence of teacher
i nterve ntion in students I wo rk does not ensure that t he
pr ese nce of a part i cu l a r teacher may have influenced stu-
den t s in some wa y .
Ef fectivenes s of the tes t. The Watson- Glaser Crit-
ieal Th in k ing Ap praisal. Form Yrn, wa s I;1s ed i n b~th the
post-~es t and the de layed pos t -teat . While the va l i dity
a nd rei i a b ili t y o f the tes t has been verif i ed , the ~egree
o f mul tiple treatJDen~' inte r ference must "be consider~. I n
order to overcome th is difficu lty , t he Design 6 ( Post~ test­
Onl y Control Group) was u s e d an d a laps e of one month, "faa
a l lowed before . repeatin g t he t est: Howeve r , i t . cannot be
ass umed that s uc h a delay wa s sufficien t to erase tJ'le
e f f e c t s 0"£ prior treatment .
A ~"~epresenta tive group . Anothe r limi ta t i on of th e
stud y i s .t:-hat the sampl e l a c ke d co mplete randomization . Th e
study i nel ?ded pa rtia l r~dolIl assigrunent , in that students
wi thin classes we re randomly a s s igne d to t r ea tm en t groups ,
and the groups ~andOmlY 4SSign~d to treatme nt . " Th e study
may l a ck generaiizability to the ex t en t tha t rand omization
is\ qualified . .
Tbe length of t he ex perime n tal l?er i od . It i s not
x.nown if the ti~ a llo t ted ·to treat:me~ts was sufficient t o ,
e nabl e .s t ud e nt s eo become s ki l led in using analys i~ and
'8
evaluation questions. It is possible .~at differe~t l e v el s
of ach ievement wi t h regard t o hiqh-level ques tions would
require d ifferent t ime periods for mastery .
,
The effect; of these limitations o f the study, eithe r
sin.91y or combined, cannot be precisely deterJDined . However ,
i n e ac h c a se pr eventive mea sures were taken to aiminish t he
effects of the confounding va riables. This study is pre~
serrted , therefore , wi th i t s l iiJii t atio ns . in anticipation of
co rlt I nue d r e s e ar ch .t nec the r e lationship be t wee n crftical




PRES ENTATION AND SUMMARY OF TIfE FI NDINGS
Thie ch apter i s concerned wi t h r e po r t i ng , a na l y z i ng
a nd discussing t he d a ta ga the red i n t h i s s t udy . I t i s
therefore di vi d ed i nto two sectio ns: (i) presentation of
the findings for the post - test and the de layed post-test ,
and , (2 ) d i scussion o f . the H~dings .
Presentation o f t.h e Finding s
Both t.he post- tes t and the d elaye d po st-t"est data
were s ubj ect ed t o a on e -way analy s i s o f var i a nc e with three
t r e a tmen t l e ve l s .
Post.-test in Critical Th i nk i ng Ability
The ce ll mean s fOr critical thinking abili'ty across
each 'tr~a tment l e ve l are presented i n 'Tab l e 7 .
TABLE 7
' . .
CELL ME,ANS FOR CRITICAL THINKING ABILITY
FOR EACH TREATMENT LEVEL
Treatments Means S .D . S .E .
1 l ow- l evel questions 50 54 .5 6.22 7.82 1. 10
2 h i gh-,l e vel questionS 47 55 .212 8 1 .7 4 1. 1 3






An exa.inatio~e di f ference~ be t we e n the Jllea';s
of th e ex pe r i mental gr ou ps r e v e a l s that the ob tained d i f f er-
e nce in ea c h case is not s uf f i cien t ly qreater tha n the
s t a nda r d erro r . This i nterpre t a t i on 11 confirm e d i n the
s t a teme n t o n _ i n e ffects .
Main Ef f e c t s
, Th i s statistical hy pothe si s , th a t ther e is no 819 - •
nlfie,nt Oifferen e e in eritioa l thinki"~ abili ty aa i ndi- 'v
cated ' by the ~8t-.~e~1'~ scores · of · s~u~ents recei~1.n9 JIlateria l s
followed by l ow. l e vei q uestion s . hi;gh-le ,: el. qu e stions a nd
the con t r ol ·wi th no que,sti on i n q b i:4S, V,,-S t est e d aga i n s t the I
a lter native hypothe sis t ha t the r e is II s i gnifican t differ- ~j
enee i n c ritical thin ki ng abili ty a s i nd i c a t ed by ~e po st-
t est scores of s tudents ,r e ce i.v i nq ma teria l s fol low ed by l ow-
leve l q ue s t i o ns , high-lev e l qu e s t ions, ~n~ th e contro l wi t h
no questioni~q b i as .
- An ana lysi s o f va ria nce i nd i cat. ed no s i gn ifi cant
difference at. the .05 leve l. The null h y pot.h esis . ",a s there -
f ore accepted . Th e se r e sults a re pre sented In Table fl . '
TABLE 8
RESULT S OF THE ANOVA ANALYSIS (PO ST-TEST)
Source Sum of D.F. "'an F Ratio Signifi -Sq ua res Squ ares cence
Bt. 62 . 3636 2 31. 1818 0.571 N.S .




Since s ignifi cance was not determine d at t he ' . 05
l e vel, t he Sc he f f e Mult i p le Comparison Test wa s 'no t con-
d ucted .
'Si mpl e Eff e c ts
Ac cordi ng to the a na lysis a bove . that t he r e wa s no
signif icant d iff er en ce be tw e en treatme~tB , the null hy po thes e's
must be a c cep t ed fo r each o f the f ol l'!"'ing:
(1 ) Tr eatm e li t 1 (low) an~ Treatment 2 (hi gh )
Ho = \l . l. l;" 11. 2 . 1.
: (2) Treatment , 2 (hi gh) a nd Treatment 3 (c ont r o l )
HO = 1l. 2.1. ~ 1I.3 .!.
( 3 ) T r e.a"tm en t 1 ' ( 10101' ) and Treatment 3 (co n t rol )
"e' 11 . 1 . 1. = 11. 3 . 1.
Dei~r~t~;SRb~i~~y i n Critica~
Th e cel l me an s fa r criti cal t hinking ab i l i t y a c ross
e ach 't r e a tment l e ver' a re pce eenced in Tabl e 9.
TABLE 9
CELL MEANS FOR CRl'1'ICAL THI NKING ABILITY
FOR ' EACH TREATMENT LEVE L
Tre atlnents . Means S. O; S . E .
,
1 l ow- l e vel questions 47 5 6 . 14 89 7.37 1.07
2 high-1!,!vel qu e s t.ions 51 56 .3725 7 . 38 1. 03
3 control .. 57 .3636 6 .19 ~. 9 3
, .
'J
in' tht;- s t a t eme n t on main e f fe cts .
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An examinat ion of the differen ce between the means
of t he experimental qroups iii the delayed pos t -test reveals
. that the obta ined di f f e r ence i n ea c h c ase is not s uffi -
ciently qreater th an t he standar~ e rror . Hence , there is
no signif i c ant difference . This anal ys is is conti rmed,
Main Eff e c t s
'~o ; 1I. 1.. i " 1l. 2 • • 2" 11 . 3• • 2
Tbls sta ti s t~cal hypOthesis , that bbere is no sig-
nificant diHe.rence in critical thinki ng ability as 1nd 1-
... c ated by t he de layed po st-test scor es o f those stude nt s ' who
, r e ce i ved materia l s f ollowed by l ow- level q ueat. Lon s , hi gh-
level questions an d the con trol with no question ing bi a s ,
wa s t es t e ,d aga inst t h e alternative hypothe s is tha t there
is a , signif icant dif f e r enc e i n critical t hinking ability a s
,
indic:ated by the de Layed post-test s cores of t ho s e , t udents
who received materials fo llowed by l ow-lev e l questions ,
high-leve l qd'estions an d the control wi th no questioning
bias .
An analysis of va rianc e showed no s ignificant dif-
f e r e nc e at t he .05 level. The null hypothesis wa s t he re-
fore a cc e p t ed . These results are .presented in Tab le 10 .
Since s ignificance was not found at the . 05 l e v el ;
. ~




RESULTS Of' 'nlE ANaYA AN ALYSIS (DELAYED P OST-TEST)
So u r ce S\J2 o f D . F ~ "'.e lln 7' Rat io S i gnifi -Sq ua res Squa res c anee
31 . 9006 2 18 . 950) 0 . 38 3 N. S.
Nt. 687 4 . 0416 139 49 . 4 536
Simp le Effects.
Ac c ord in"q to the a na ly s is above, t ha t the re is no
~si gn i ficant di,fference '" ? " tre4~ents ,the. nU~l hypoth':'
es is must also' b e ac cepted 'f or each of the following:
. ..
( 1) Tre a tment 1 !low l. and Trea t men t. 2 (hi gh )
Ho: 11 .1.. 2 = 1' .2 •• 2
( 2 ) Treataen t 2 (h i gh) an d Tr e a tment 3 I~~t.rol)
Ho: 11.2 • • 2 · P . 3 • •2
(3) Tr eatEnt 1 (l o w) and Tr eatJnent 3 (control )
~o: u . 1. . 2 .. II . 3 • •2
Summary of t he Findlnq8
The f o r egoing analyses o f data sho we d no signifi-
cant dif fe r ences in a cquis ition o f cri tical thinkinq ab ility l!S
lUllOng thre e ~roups o f s tudents : those invol ved i .n l ow-le v e l
type questioninq . tho se i nvolved in high-lavel type ques-
tio n i ng. and ,tho se r eceiving i de n t. i ca l mater ials f ollowe d
by an absence of ca t.e go ry questions . Anticipated u s e of"
")
. "I
th e Sc heffe Metho d o f MUltiple compa risons . int end ed for
fu r ther a nalysi s o f d a t a, was no t ' j us t i fied o n the ba sis of
research findings .
Exami nati on of th e mean s cores also indica te th a t
th e abi li ty t o think cri tica lly. i s not characteris tic o f
t he .s ample. Thu s , no t onl y i s there nQ dive rgence be twe e n
. treatment g r oups, bu t a ll groups werc:~ somewha t defici ent in
sk 1l1s es sentia l .... fo r c riti cal t hinki ng . Tr en ds .towards ~n
i mproved c r i t i cal thinking ab ility sugges ted . in t he mean s
fortrelltrnent groups in t he de~Byed po st-te s t may b e
ascribed to t he ' r epe a t e d use o f the Watson-Glaser Criti c a l "
Thi n"n. Apprah . " F~~ Ym. I .
I t s houltd a l &o be not e d tha t experime ntal ~rta l ity .
or di ffe r ential l o llS of respondents f r o l1l t he coepa r -iso n
groups , Wll ll encountered . This difficulty , t hough s ligh t,
occurred as a r e s ult o f s tudent absences a t the tiJlle of
te s ting , or e l Unina t ion due to .. pr olonged absence during
th e peri od o f treatme n t . fobrtal ity o c curr ed in t he . fo llow-
in g g roups : 1 low- level questions , 3; 2 ·h i g h - leve l ques -
tions . 41 a n d 3 co nt rol , 1 .
. .'- ~...;...--.>'-_. . J
LCHM' TER V
SUMMARY, OISCUSSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The purpose o f th ~s chapter is t o present an over-
view of t he s t ud y , and t o de fine more c learly the ed uca-
t io nal imp lications inherent in the study •. Th~ chapter is
divided, theref o r e , i nt'tl three sections: t he first , pr e-
Bents a summary of the study, t he second ; deals with · a
discussion of the findinq, ; and t h e third, offers r e c o e-
mendations ba s ed u pon informa t ioIYpnd observa tions arising
from the study .
Summary
The purpose o f th i s study wa s to determine the
effects of l ow- a nd h igh - l ev e l ques tions on the acquisition
of c ritica l th~nkin9 a b ili ty and the re t ention of qa i ns in
critical thinking abi l i t y eff ected by question t ypes .
In cooperation wi th the pri ncip a l an d s taft' o f
As ce n s i on Co l legiate , Ba y Robe r t s, Newfo u n dl and , In d by
permission of th~ Ava lon Nor th Integrated School Board,
five g r ade t en classes in social s t udies we r e mad e avail -
able fO~ the ex pe riJnen tal progra m. Due to .t he constraints
of time- t ab ling withi n the school , individ ual students ha d
been as s ign ed t o grou p s for socia l studies . Re~, the '\
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155 students enrolled in"tl1e Man in Society series , who
took par t i n this stud y, were dr awn f rom a variety of .9'r ade
t en classes and reflected . no parti cul ar academic standar d
or i n t ell i ge nCe · l e ve l .
Fo llowi n g random ass ignment of s tudents t o t rea t-
rnen ts within c l asses, each c lass u s ed the . same ma ter ialS
but differ e d w~th respec t t o trea tment proce dur e '. Tr ea t -
men t mat~riat consisted o f . two s ets ,of q ues tions as
de t erm ined by criter i a for high-level a ~d lo w- l ev e l ty~s
i dentifi e d i n Bloom 's TaXono 1llY 'o f Educ a tiona l -Obj ec ti'v~s : .
Cogn itive DOmain . Treatmen t 1 us ed a teach i n g proc edure
whi ch stressed l ow- lev e l q uestions emphash!ng respo nses
indicative of l e a r nilll g outcomes r e pre s e nta t i ve of the
lo west l e v el of understand ing . Treatment 2 em pl oy e d II
teachi n.9 procedur-e which stressed high- I~Vel , questi ons and
emph as ized l.e~rn ing · outcomes as d e fine d for analysis ,
syn t he s I e , and e val uati on . Trllatment 3 cons i s t ed ? f II con-
t rol group ....h~Ch. r ec e ived no suppor t ing , learning experi-
ences ba e ed on q ues t i oning . s trategy ;
The Watson-Gl a s er Critica l 'Thinki ng Appr ai s al ,
Fo rm Ym. wag used on two o ccasion s: a s a pos t -tes t
, .
inuned,iately fo llowing th e experimental procedure o f 21
days, and as a d elayed post- tes t o ne mo~th after the pos t -
t e st . A one- wa y ANOVA wi th t wo meas ur e s o f e ffec t was.
used t o an alyze the d -;tta .
'J
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Analysi,s of the~ dat.,a r evealed that l o w- and high-
l e v el question s ~d n o i nf l uence on cr itic al thinkinq
abili t y of s t ud e nts i n social stud ies at th e grade t en
l e v e l.
Discussion o f tbe Fi ndings
Before discussing " t he results''"of this ~xperiment·.
i t sho ul d .be Point ed . o ut that .',these ,f i nd i ngs " a re relative
, ,, " r . , ' . " . ",
to the subject ma t t er. grade .l e~e l: ,and, ~Ckcjround of 8'00 -
jects "uti lized in th.i~ . r es e arch . Findings ' we r e obtained
i n a s t .ud y of ,the e f f ,=c ts .of 'que s til:mi n g types on critic a l
th i nki ng ~b il i ty of student.s i n social studies . Subjects
wer e 155 a tu de n t. s re gu la r l y enrol l ed i n one regiona l high
sc ho ol serving middle- t o low·income fam ilies . I mp l1 c a- .
tions from this study .'F e neces sarily limited by these
ci rcumstances , ';lnd t o the populati on' o f whi ch ., thi s sampl e
1s represent ative.
Th e results of _,t hi s research sh~ed th~t -the r e wa s
no s,ignificant d iff e r e nce in the acquisit.ion o f . critical
thinkinq ab ility among three gro u ps of st.udent.SI those
... i nvol ved ' in hi9h-leve~ questioninq, those i nvolved in low-
level~ t yp e questioning , and those r ece i v in'i identical
bl lt.erials fo llowed by an absence o ~ catelJOry ' que~tions.
(
Tho se finding s are con sistent ,'with Hunk ins' (196 8)
resea r ch which i n d ica t e d th.~t pupils ~!tin9' qu estions with
a dominant emphasi s on. an alysi s ~nd evaluation did not'
differ signiqc'antly wi th · respect 'to ·c ri t.ic;a l thinking
frortt th~se . pupils USj.~9 , ques tions . pr edomi n a tely of the' ~
knOWled~e t.ype . , t · ·lJ. · : ' >~( . , : , .'
: Th e ; esu l ts of t~l s , study . d.o ' not ~ , ~.oweve~' : r~p~rt
the ,' hypot hesis "suggest e d bY,,:COhe n ,." (19 i 3 ) ,', t hat: h illh';"leveiq.';I~Stion·i~g .had , ~ '?egativ~ effe.ct ~n c:r:i t~cil: ,t~i~ki~~ "
abt"li.ty , , o~ , · . as ,i nd'1e a t ed by ~esed/(l.97j) , ,~a't .h i 9h...; 'ie~'el
ques tion~ wer e i n f e r i o r t o low- l~vel questions "'i n p rOmOt i n c;i
this ability . I t .s hou l d be not ed that i n both of those
studies teacher- s tudent i n t e:ra c tion was a distinct pos~ ,
s ibility . In t he pre s e nt s.tudy such in teraction , altho.ugh
a liJD itati'on, was ,muc h' rsor e c.1ose"l y contr o l l e d since
teachers h ad no active part ilVipjl t ion bu t reta i ned only a
.superv isory capacity .
Obse:r-.;ations -of, ; studen~ behavior. ' during the study
----.-i nd i cated . tha t: 's 7ude n t.s , in gener~l . were . de ~ ici l!n t in
schOol experiences that wou ld ~ foster analysis skill dev~l- , , ' ,
cPJIlent ess e ntia l , ~o hi'ih~le~el JlIenta,~' procres~e~ . ,La ck of.
~tudent Uaining , in l~icAl t ype s " o f think~n9' meant t~a:t
students were . fru;t~at.ed , · and to some , extent' threa t e ned '
": ", , "" . .
bytlie e~~r~ent.i.l:.. situ~,~~on in w?ic~ t~ach,~r . 'guidance
was omitted: Th is d.ifficUl ty was "like l y compounded by the ·




It i s 10.g1cal t o a ssume tha t ho mogeneous group i ng of stu:,
dents according to pri or norms s uch a s high or low r eading
abili t~ rel",ti ve to question ing .~ype5 could ....e ll h ave
influenced differ~nces in s co res between creacaenee ,
A furthe r co nside ration "I!lust b e made wi th r egard
to the t i me du r ing whi ch students we.reexposed to trea t-
s ent e , Th e t im e period for t he ex pe rime nta l s tudy wa s . 21
da ys . : Al thou gh i nte nsive s timulati on wa s prov ided by ques- .
· tien t ypes during thi s period , t he trea tmen t p r ocedur e ma y
· 'no t have been sufficient to affect le;rning t\eficiencies
in the a r ea of cdtical thinking.
Finally, the specific Skil: .S "r e qu i s i t e for incr~asing
a n ability to thlnk c r i tic ally w~re not ' taught ~n thi s
study . The; use ..qf q~estioning" type s in ~h~ ' exp~rimen tal
procedure ..pres u ppose d tha.t · s uc h qu e s tioning s traft!qy would
st imulate , or reinforce ; a cri t i c a l think ing abi l i t y that,
. . - / - -', ".
though l atent. had as y~t n9 t develop.ed ae a consciou~ '
proce s s .' i n prob~em-SOIVinq. COmpa rison of the mean scores
of . the'. three treatment groups clearly indicated a loW-level
of ability i n cri~ical thinking for B::udents at the grade
~anlevel in s o c.i a l studies . : It is .l o g i c a l to as s ume,
ther~fore. that subjects confr~)D~ed with analysis , synthe-:-
sIs , a nd ' evaluative '~estions l~ :ke~' the ~petency t o
• deoil with such ' ques~ion:B,and' ~uld "not:. reasO~ablY be.




l nterptetation .o f the results of t his experiment
"sU9gests that critical thinking ability ski lls are not
presently b e i ng developed by s t.ud e rrt s in socia l studies .
. .
While staaes of intellectua l maturation e e- whi c h Buc h
skills are most readily accomplished were not determined
in this study , it i s clear that learning nt.:lterial and
i nstructional techniques -bas ed on ques t ioning types do not
su ppo r t the acquisition of tiheee ·s kil l s • . I n o rder t o answer
effectively the ,qu e.s t i o ns r aised in this di5cussion, it is
necessary tha t f urther systematic research be conducted to
veri f y" ot' re ject , a r ela tionship betWe en questiopinq '
" I
strategy a~~ c rJ. HcaL thinking- abi lity • .
Recommendat ions f o r 'Further Re s earch
Based upo n the findings a nd the concl us ions of t h i s
s t udy • .-th e f OI {OWingO,specif~c r e c ommenda t i ons are s U9gested
f or further s ys tematic"research relating t o the ef f ects of
~ d ifferan t l evels of qu e sti'oning o n critica l thi nking
abili ty;
1 . . This s t udy should be repii ca :ed in iis s imilar
f~rm using high a nd l ow critical thi~kin9' ability
as a prior mea s ure in determining treawent group s.
2 . Th i ·s study ·should be repl icated .Ln its simi lar -
" .
f orm following the intrCduct~on .of an instructi~nal
program des i gn ed to make s tudent5 aware of'. critical
thinJ ti.n g s kills and th~ proce~w:e8 imp licit. to
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problem-solving .
3. - Replica tion of t h i s s tudy ac~rding t o t he ch a nges
sug gested above s hould not be less than one Iilo nt h
hi duration, and should involve more sc ho o ls an d
grade levels.
The first two r eco mmen dat i ons are be sed . u po n the ~
fi nding of this present study , that a l ow- l i ve l of critica l
thinking abili t y was found in all treatriient gro ups . The
first r ecolllll\e nda t i on pu rpor ts to s~ow tha t stude nts wi t h a
dernonstr atabl e co mpe t en cy in c r iti c al . t hinking iiOuld be ne:-
fit from reinf orcement s derive d f ro m ,hi gh - l eve l qu esti ons .
wherea,; students l a cking t he se sk.il ls. wou l d f ail t o im prov e
" . . . . - , , . . . (, .
significan,tly~ Th e 8~cQ,ld recommendation i s besed -upcn t he
obs ex vat.Lo n ~hat c r i tica l thinki~~ abil'i'~y skills - ~~e no t
be en adequate l y de ve l oped among st~dents in g~ade ten
socia l s tu dies. An i ns1:r ucti on al program emphasizing sk~l1s
in so lving problems- in . the social studies would p r ovide a
co~n experie,nce agai nst which specific ~earnin9 ?utcome~
coul d be matched. , The ~xpli~it use o~ ,~PPlyin9 critical
t hin k i ng sk i ll s to question type co uld off~et l e a r ni n g
de fici en cies ' in critical think i ng t hat pre s ent lyl persis t .
The third r e commend ation ac kno wledges t he fa c t t hat
. .
the ~am.ple u sed i,n. th is' ~~riment was d r awn _f r om a pcpure-
tion o f tenth gr ade 'studentsfrom ' on e ,r e 9 i ona l ' bi gh- school.
. Thti~. ~he f.~~d~~~r~S ~tudy c~ ~nlY be .~~n~·~li ZE!d t o
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Treatment Questions 'Submitted t o t he




"clas91flcation as provided in Bloom 's Taxonoro: ' of Educa-
The questions are ba sed upo n" the c r iteria for
The following text type materials will be used in
.con junction with r eadings f J:Qm the -Mi nor i t y Groups- "boo k-
let in the Canadian societYl Issues and COncerns series
for 9J:ade ten social s t udies . The sali'en t ' ,poin t s of ea ch
reading are briefly ' s'umma r i zed in order " to c larify re le-
vancy of questions to text, materi~l:









A b rief i n t ro duc t i o n t o the t o p i c defines such terms
".me l ting po t; " · s a l a d bowl ," and "mo s a ic . " There i s a
referenc e to Canada ' s cul t ural dive rsi ty, with specific
attention given to the two founding c u l t ur e s, the absenc e
of long -s t an d i ng t. r ad Lt.Io ns , and the unique contributions
of i nunigran ts .
' . .It ,e;mphasi zes t he p r oblems an~ benefits that de rive
from a plural'istic society , -a,nd ,pos es ' que~tio~s dealing .
~ .
l!I' ~ th : th~ expec tations of minority groups ,-a bo u t life i tl
. . .
Canada; the 'pr~blem~ , of ad justment t hat .they ,have met.' , ,and




, 1 .. Explain why Can ada . has · bec ome a nation
made up of .,di verse c ul t ures .0 -·---
2. From your o~ exp er r en e e o;r ~eadin9s , '
give severat examples of cultural o r
ethnic influenc e a nd describe eacll one .
3 . ' How hav~ the presence of . rninori ty--group s
_ a ffected ceneda.an societ)'1
. 4 . What is the difference betwee n "me l t i ng
pot~ a nd ~salad : bowl ~ philosophy ?
5 . What"is II "'mi no r i t y group" ?
6. Wha t is 'th'e difference be t we en a
pl urali s tic society end an hOflOgen eous
society?
7 . HQ~ 'Would you i"dentifY t h"1 so "fety
within your clClssroom. your schoo l, yout
cotnJllunity . YaW; Province , To ronto?





la) can adians s hou l d be similar i n o ut l oo k
and custolllS •
lb ) Cul t ur a l div er sity offers 9 reater
benefits fo r Canad a than











"The Ga ll up Poll f i nd ings t a,ke n.. 1n1970 indieate\
t hat cenedf. en vi ews on ' illlllli gration h av e not c ha nged overt':
the peev t eue decade . Two-th i r d s of those po~led d id not
waJi t i mrnfgration,_
The Poll 15 broken. down to . s how regional and occu'~-;
t ional p~J:cent.ages'·. Spe(:ifi~, reasons. are also ::.iven. f or .,






10 . By taking ~ stand for or ag ain st
i n c rell e ed bal g ration . bXIuDeJ:lt on
. the reaSODS g i ven and pro v i de
add! U o na l re • .8OM . if pOssible .
; ' .,"
..'.










A se r i es of four articles discusses th e 'Or igins of
a vari,~ty Of.9rouP~ within Ca na di a n society . The fi rst
three deal with the background o f pa rticular immigrants ,
suggesting the ir r e asons f o r" coming to Canada , their charac-
't e r l a t i c B, _.and , to so me extent ~ th'~ir. ~~Peata.tion5 . The
final artiCle . is ~ . diverse collection o f cu stoms and "t radi-:-
tions" that ceveaj.-tne c u l tu r a l 'd i f f e r ence s te fle~~ed in













1. What is it that has 4 t t r a c ted the
Baergs to Can a da, and how will they
eaxe ,4 living?
.2.. ~~;e~~dth~~iSS::U:;:fi:~e~~~denbOSCh
3 . What ill meant. by the t erm Rcul t ural
ba gg a ge- ? /-.
Cl a s s i f i c a tion
t ,
4 ".,:'\ ~.denti~y . exampree ~f c ul t u ral ~ba99a9~ .
_.5,_ C What kind . of activities did Seth get
into in Canada? • _ ,
6 . .Wha-i , expectat~onB , do the V, a,,-nf'enbOS.~h ',.7"'
have about life in canada? - '. _:(- _
• e ll_ch, :f l:unil y anl3. ! ' .
:!:i\ /
'9. From -the. reason g i ven a bo ve , s e l e c t one
or more which you COnsider rnosttrue for
each group .or i nd ividual .
10. Ilesearch the n,arnes l;)f three well- known
Canadians , · not born in Canada . and









• An interview i s pr e s e nted i~ whi ch J oan Kenni t.
Ca na da Ce n sul di8 t r i c t corllll.i s s~oner i n' 'S pa di na Ridi ng in
c~n tral . Tox:on~. rele.te~. h~ axperi~~C~S ~lth. :minO~i:tY
9ro~~ ,,:
. She o utlines . t he di ff iculties fo~: in ' Dbt~inl~q . : ...
infO~~i~n ~;~.·'.i~i~7ant· '- 9ro~~~ · ~~o ' ~~ ~th~r' ~ng l~:~~ '
':nor French . The intervi ew -pr~vide s an in"sight t nto 1:.he '
p;~ble~~ of ' ijll~~ua9'e, , · adj~~~nt . and , O'~tlOOk Of'\~ino'rit~
9rou~ ' i n' a large ' citY: Ther e ' i s a lso ~Su9ges ti~~ " tha t
pol i t i cal d~cisiona reg a rd ing ' lan9~~9~' a r e of t~n i nco ns isb- '
,;n~ with 'r e a li t y ! an~ t ,ha.t ' t uc h d~.~isibnB ~ay i ~ .i ·ac t ·..~up,,;' .
. po r t a - n'Le l U ng pot- philo8oph ywherein l.mrRigr ants ,mus t




















. I t em
:.7. .
• 't I !, ·Wha-~. 1~n9Uage gro up s an~ fo~d 'i n
Sp;ad i na ··Ridi~9? ", : .' ___ . ".
: 2 . :' 'w~a~-' diffic~'~'i~~: a r d e t -_b~ :~~se
taking the c e ns u. ? . '. ' . ~ "
'",~~~~~*:;r1:·~~d~~~ :b~~~ ~+ :- -._.__'_."., ~5 ·.-;..,;C
' , 4. Wha t ·18 : the .~r~·4litY 'of. the ilh ua tion ;' :t~"_'::"~"I:?
: !,"_C~,~~i~9 , ~to/~~~n~ ,~{e~~_~t3_L::'.7 -.:::::. ~ '. , ~ :, < ,.
.5 . :Wha.t ..~c:haract6 r\s.t1cs , of s ome-i mmi gran t s ,) '.: .~',
.a r e _reve~l." - ' to : ,~. , : cens.us ·· ~aker? ~ :~ ;' . '.. : i ..'" ". , .
.::,'''>..,;'': :~:'. ,, '.::"6.'..E~i~iri ~hy' ~~/v,o~·id: ,,:\)~: .~wouid : n~t'~: ' b~~~': ' .: /;.-';" .'"::.i ;~::· ~, · t·: '
L:<,'J,;.-I' · ~~~:'~~i~i~:~!· ~''7 :~~~,':':t, 17:u~:, , )~.. _.- "-.-" ,.- , ~{ .: .
' .. . " ' 0 ' . : •.}.>~*¥~:~:::~~~::~~·~~t~':~:~~i~~~~~" : . ~ ... '.~'\.:~.:.':: ~'~~> ;.:':~ ~.iJ~I~j~i~~~~~i~~i~~il
r_. :
8. ~y~~~ea~io::l~:n:e~~i;:~lK~t~
o f th e Fed e ra l Gove rn~n.t"l Expla i n . .
9. From the i nfor1ll4tion 'ven io th i ti .
i ntervi ew , c an -yo n -s up r t the v i ew
tha t Ca.nada is ~ _-.. e l t.! pot- o r
- s alad bowl -? . Gi ve re aso ns -ee



















Two arti'CleS ,'d2al wi th housing,'. di s crimi n a tio n, and
,j
a ttitude. The first 'pr es ents th e situao.on in which r es i -
de:nts of a t own with an" all "white ~ An91o~S axon b~C:k9round .
he s i tate to eell th eir hc ua e to '.e i t he r a black f a mily or a n '
e. ' . - ' ,
n aii sn fami ly . poi~t.~ of vi~w _are fn~icated ; b ut n0 601 u-
ticn is prese'n ted .
In the second artic le , ' To'rente"'s China town i s dis'"
c u ssed : i ts his t o r y , the threa'~ to- i ~s exIstence , an~e
ro l e that it plays i n the life ' o f ' ~he Ch i,nes e commU~i.,tY a t
1~lrge ~ The artic l e fi1l.istrates.' the dp emma of a mi nority-' ;'
gro up becoming di s persed a nd i ts i de n ti t y e ndan ge red by
a~ similation fn t o a . 1~rge~ so ciety I o r "is~la~ed.· and c ut'. Ql.f













9 . Wha.t 18 Mayor [)fInnlson'~ vi ew?
10 . What are the two types of Chi ne se .
l'Oung . pe<'p.le th a t Nancy speaks abou.t ?
11. Khat makes China to wn'different trom .
0t.h~r . partJI o~ Tor~n~ l
12 . Why does Nancy Woo wish ChinlJ.~n to
::&11'17 ..\ J " : . 1 ".•
' t o. '>q
~ .













The quality of ,education is considered wit.h respect
t o the 'Z~bl~rns Of . cultural ~dj ustment. from the Canadi an
Indian point of v i ew. The lack of ~duc8.ti01.?al ,oppo r t uni t y
in ':'the community makes it neces s a ry fo r youn~ Indians ' to
' at~~'hd' resid~nt~al S'Ch,,?~'S in t~e so u~ . thereb~ imposing ':,a .
new life atyie with, .Co.n:f~.i cting value s. Moirjorie Ca me ro n ;"
1 7, who h. ,i n gra<1e. terti, exempli fies t he di ~ficult~~.s
. en countered in s uch cases .
Item Classification
, ,
1. How is tI ''' gene r a t i o n ga p " b~in9 created
between her Uo1a r j orie ) and 'he r paren t s 1 ,
' 2;.. HOW i s Marjorie's education a disruptive
experience ~or .he.r?
3. How ,do, you, think Marjorie's ed ucation \fill
affect n.er relatio':!ship wi t h the. rest of .
the f amily? .
. . , ' , . .
4 . acw.Le hel; education' not prepariJ1-g h e r
well f o r ' WQrjt 'in etie c ity? •
s. worXlng ,'in: '~~il" , gr~~p~ ; '. ~ieparernaterial .
for and agains t ': the f ol l owi n g i s s ue s : .
' ~'he " PU~~~ Of'-~dti~ation f~:~, ' ,india'ri '
" ~~~t~r~~t~~h}~~b~~'/~~~I~~~~ '~~~ ~~re
. -': " -. . r, ', ~ " '" ','l' ,,' " ..' : : ~ ' , . •'.
:6. W.hat.is the ,policy for , the ' educa1;1on'o,f,;..., : '"
IlOst;:Ta.eaty Indians , .be;y.on4,~ade ' ? i x? ' t ,
'7. Wh~·t.>i~'~ ~~"ns ,'~re ~i";'~~':'f,~~" Ma;j~ri~'S- ":. ::. ,"-,
".' j 8,<::{i::t::n~::t:::::,~t~::r:: :tOl? ' , .
'.: ' .' ; I! , ' .• . , ; ' ::i::~:t~!:::~':'~c. tiOn,' ~t..~~2n~ ~
. "..' \' -, /!" ,.":f ,: ' c~mp~r~ :,:i,~"~e : :n~, t1(lna ,~ , sta~da,~d? ' -.:: ~ )'




a. ' \'lo r k i ng in sma l l groups , . prepare
brief pos i tion p a pers on t he
f.o~lowing ~
(a) :~:~~JrtP;~:~~~~: , ~eir
-. of, own 'co mmWli t i es ' i n canad.Lan
cities"" .
(b) it is b etter f or Canada if
mino ri t y g'r OU{lB··l i ve amongst
other Canadians ra~er than
become .j.solated .
(e) Min ority -gr o ups sh ould be '
gi ve n ' fi nanc i al aid from 't he
Gove rnment; to pr eserve and
develop t;heir communi t ies .
2 . Present re"ports' t o the class for




An int;e rview with Alex Andino , 2 8 , A r epre sent a t ive
of t he . Fi lipino community 'i n Toro nto , emphasizes , the prob lem
of findi ng su itab l e employ ment f? r a min or.tty group who a re
80 per ?e nt ,col l e g e ed uca ted a nd profe~9 ionally oriented.
" .'The q uestion of ov~rqu~ lifica.ti6ns i s discussed . ~articulariy ·
as it- is affected by .canadia~ standards and t he' pr e s a ure a ,





1. Ex pl ain the basis oor discrimination
a ga i ns t Filipino wo r ker s.
C! assi1:ication
2 . How does th i s crea te a p r obl em f or the
Fi~i pino to adjust. to Canadian soc iety ?
3. Explain why soroo un ions a nd. professional
b o ar ds i mpos e more .d. if.fi~. u ... e x ami .natiO's tandards for for~ign we erB . ,
4 . How would yo u deac r-dpe th 'effects of
imposin g such standards u n an immig rant
grpup? • __,_
5. Tak e a position fo r 'or a gainst t hi s practi c e
andpro vJ.de , reas~n~ for y o ur de c isi on. '
83
,' I.
The struggle over la ngu.age rig hts i.n ed uca t ion i s
p r esen ted i n the description of clashe s be bor een the Italian
c Ollllllun;i ty (4S %) of St . Leonar d. Quebec ~ who are d emanding
" I i Il' ~
English lang uage instruction f o r their ch i l dren , a nd the
F,J"ench cOtrm'lunity (40 ' ) wh o se representatives . dejnen d a --F rench '
o n ly i r:struction .
The issue is le ft unresolved, althOugh subsequent'
s teps by t he lj'rovincial Govern,ment have cl a r ified t:he l egal
situation . Points of view are n ot explicit~y giveJ). for any
" gro up, h owever th e nature of t he probl e m is e vi dent fro m .




· 1 . Wha t cO"nflict arose i n St . Leonard ' betwiee~
the French speaking and the Itali a n speak-
i ng .:r ea r a e n t a?
2. How dt"d the I t alian mi nority attempt to
set~le the prob1em?
3. Wha t · ~a8 t h e ,r e a c tion by. many of those
oppos ed tOEn91i~.h lanquA'ge educati on?
. B. E~plain why ther e is ill. problelll of
lan9U~11l3e and cu i t ur e i n Cllna d a a9
a whole . .
9 . Wha t j us tificatio n is there f or ill ••.







h gr ou p , ' d~5Cuss.lon :b y B.randon. "Ma n itob a , seCond~ry
sc hool s t u dents ' r e flects ' ~·~eJ.r con:c~rns . ~ut' ~~~rit~ "'
. . "'• ," -. ,. ... . , .. "- : - ~o. ' ' .' ;. .-,' '.:
ri gh ts ; Th e . rig hts , o~ " t his ' minority who are ',predominantly
.of ~ ·uki-~inian ,pe'~ c~nt 'a,~e presentedi~ th~_ ' li;h't, : '-~f " F~~'nCh .
~S~ir~ti~ns . fb~.·~:ro~e.c tio~ .: ~~:· ~h.e.~/' 1~~ 9U~9~ - "~~~· .c~l t·~r·e "
• thra_~9hou4:l. cene ae ,
' Cl a s s i f i ca t i o n
...
~ ..
1. , ~ompa're th e u.k:ai.nia~ C~flWlun i~Y"with ,t he
~ ;~ij;;~n;i:~~~eO;n~t~ui~~~:fdri~~~·.
2 ~ " On wha t bas i!!i "woui d you b e able ' t o suppo'rt':
MZ<' 'Pe p i n ' s decrs ton.
H.,r . Di e fenbaker ' s Gl al l1 tha t . the
'. Federal .Gove rnment H hu r ryi hg the .
assilllila t ion o f Ukrainian l anguage





"" ' ~ , - . , " , "~ B,man, g_~Up diSC~,8'f,~n in . a, HamiJ ton . ~econ~~ry ."
school i n whi ch a'report is presen ted on , th e .b i t e9 J':a tion 'of
. . , :. 'l. , " '; : ' :,.":' . ," ..:. ' , ' , ., '_ "~ ': ., ' ' :_ : ' ,
I~dian 'I :1 . e. :. BengaliS ' .: _ i..~ ta. , canad~an, _ SOci etY . . : ThOUgh, '_"" :_. : :~re~in~ 'l9 ' many ,"c u s t OIJ\S:,"a nd .s t_y~e.B·. o_~_ ,d;e.,~,~ ~ :~~,~ s_:~~rP~V ,h~~::_ 'I;' .
no COPlPl,~~nts concepiins ' ~~ 1~i'~'t :" a~d d6 not ; ~~n'd. - .t6 "iiV:~_ - .,
. . - . . -- . .
in separate cOl1U1ll1nities. The,articl~ explores . to SOme"
excent , ~ the diffe~ent-vi~ws ie'gardi'ng , inte9ratio~ 'a~~
\
B7
The "generation 9'ap ~ i s . i ntroduced ~Y a diseussion
o f the ~indings ~f -a four year study of fanJil y co nfl ic t llll'Ong
Ital ian immigran~s in Toronto . A s eries of three articles
examines problems: re l a ting to schoo ling , dating , and ·income •
. The ' s tudy .di sc; l os e s particu l ar c a us es fa: tens ion wi thin
. imrnigJf~l'l.t £a mi ,lie s r e sulting f '1Pm cUltural a nd ,1a:ng Ua ge dif-
fe rences, whi~h . are a ggravated by the ch i ldren ad apting to .
the canlldi"!'!-way o f li:e more rapid ly than t he ir parents .
I t em
1 . ~at are th'e .1;;Wo' main wa ys t h a.t · schoo ls
. co n tribute _to - the confli?t , be ,tw ee n
generations ~n inunigrant ' fam i lies?
, . ' -. . .
. 2,. I n: .wh~ - W~YS dO h l o men a ' s p a r e n t s. l~it '
. their da ughter's freedom? ' . . .
. 3 •. ,WhY:' d~,:..~he·; ':~tnpO/"t.~~se n~s'.t~~ ~tions?·.,
' 4 ; Wha t-! :cu s t orn i s a t ' t he :r oo t , o f the confl ict
.' Wh1 ch is ~eveloping between Lou ai\(~ hi s '
fath~r? .......
5 . what doe~ LdU wa.~t ' t o do with -his income~ ..
6 • .What does: t he fat;he~ wa nt . for h~s ,.f amily ?
7 . How wpuld you ccnpare ' parent-childre~
'a t t i t t?-de s of i~igra.nt fam i lies.regard.in9:
L , the role o~ ~~e SCh~l ?
ii . todal li f e of you!'!g p eo pl e ? ·
Hi. an independen t ''income by older
chi ldren? .
" I v , ~a:rental pontrol?
8 . ~~~~~s~~~i~'I~~s~iti~~e~;~~~~i~:~l'
ca~.~ d,ian' , fA'~i. l ~eS ? ~ . ' _ .
9. Wliy does the generation , gap h i t i mmi gr ant
fam ilies especially _hard?e l
10 -. ,As a so~ial worker, wha i; s ug ge s t i on s ,wo uld




11 . Show how the expectations of t he immi9 r ant
paxent.s JIlilY l i mi t , the social and/or
educational advancement of:
r • the son I
11 . the d a ugh e r ,
12 . What k'i n d s of family conflict would ' you
foresee in a t raditional ' Canadian










Ea~h of t hr e.e r epor t s dea l wit h a .s p e c if i c s itua tion
in wh i ch i mmigr a n.t s fi nd that the~r job app lications a re con-
sidered unaccep t able on the bas i s o f on e or more of the f ol-
lo"'i~g : overqua~Hfied . l ack of Ca nadian experi~nce . lack o f
Ca.nadian ci.tizen~hip. or u~derqtialifieo according .to 'can a d b n
stand;rds . 1;n addition the immigrant i s of ten face~~ by the
di lemma of ha vi ng his profess ion a l or trade q ua lifi c a tions
_ re j ecued, and ' t~erc~ore " the neees 's i ,ty t o wr i t e eer~fication,
ex ams i n p:~glish or .F,r erich .•
:,~~~~dO~S' :'th~ fatilt , l 'i~? ' E~Plain' · ~.~e'--
re~~ons ' fo r your C?nc,l':lsion.
4". w~a,t ~:e J6se~ Mey e r ' s q~a1ifications?
s , Why ' is, ne ap~iy~n9" fO,r ,j obs ..i n 'AuBt r a i i a
an d .Ne w Zealand? ~ .
6 ~ Why we r e susa~ 'Le e ' ~ ~~aliftcations no t -
accep t ed . i n :.Qu.eb e c ? _
T. >tftay i s ' it particUla~lY ' ditfi~ult fo r h~r
to ob tain Canadi an c.er~ific:atiOJi as '4
dentis t? · . . .
8 . .~~a~~~" K~il OUzek ~~Cide 't o come t?
9. ' Wha t ,.d if f·1c:U1 t y d o e s "he h~;'e fit·




":r--.i:9ener~ .overvi~ ' o f Canadian lpverfl:a~t 'pol i cy in .
screening ' immigrant. ~~plicatio.ns . is p~esented; H. r~ sug-
ges ted -th a t th e process of re c r.uiting and det-ennining .
standards for imm1g_ran~_s maYl;ln .du:1y r afe e . ex p.eetat! on s t hat ·
faU t~ IlIIl.teri~1ize wh~n matched wi t h. the reali~y o.f ?~:-a i'!.- . -.
{7 furth~r cer tificat~~ and~~i , ov~ r~ml n~ job r.est·r~c:ti~n~







. . . ".
1. Explain how im.ugranta ere select.ed
r~r en~~nc::e '~ )a,!~da . ' .:_ ;~.' ..;: ' •
2 : ·;...·-What ·: a re .th e ' re sul t s of · this selection?
3 ~ ,: : ' ~a~h~~·~i~}~,~:~~:~~~n~:J~~~,~~~~~~~.~ '."; .~::<: f ~._~.' ':; :- -'":~·Y:.' •
. ..,that. profes sionj' " .~ · : " . :".' ; . .,\, .-.-s->:.
.> ,"



















.;' . ; . '
;i : .: ..:
L L L LL .L
Ju d es
A· B ' 'C , D E , F
L ;" L L' L . L
14 • . List th"e : rea.il~~s·~ ~" .
that are g iv en by
", those who wis h . · .
i nc reased il'llllligra- "




,·1.... "., .,ir:" - . · · 1 5 :. ; ~ h"h ich . ~~l1ion. ~ h~S. ' .' '.:.:the qrelltest 'S UP - .
~ .. ;:' ~. . ~~~? fC~~~::r:.·
":..;"; ..' support? ;'.;:' .







21. liha t is 'mean~ ' by th e
· tentl -c;:ul t ur d bag'::·
94ge - ? ,- _, 'J LLLL:LH
' 22 . " I de n ti fy -e Xillllp l e s ' ,,'
· of · c ultural . .
.ba g g a ge.- · ·· : . l" L L . 'r: . L : L i.
" 23 . ~at" ~lnd 'oi "., ;; ..
',' C.t. i Vi t ,i'¢'S.,di d. ': '1:' '.:,
· Set.h get· into : i n · '::'. '
. ',. '. . ' " , C~nad_a? :': : ', ; .' ':. '..,,','
.;:.':',:, ,~,,; 2ot": : ':- : : Wh~ t·,~ expe~~~~io~-t , :·: ~ , " "
<:'; -: ::' :.. . ,~~ .'.- :, :, do ~ the , Van denbosch's :.
,,."'- . , .,' : . .. , " '. "'. '. • '. va., '"abou t ,' lite .'tn ':,.,, ~: . ;'~. " .. '.;' >\ Canada? : :..-:~': :' ::' : ':'~';':" : "
,,: .,<:';, 2~,;i,~~~~~~~~~~~~ \J;~\:~' ;-. :,:--, clearly: . "", -
.:: ~;- ..:: .., -,..:::::;.: .; (a )--'reason.."for
<... .' coming to ." . - ,.'
_ _': .. .. ·~nada •. and '
L : .






o f th ree ' well-known
CAna dia ns not bo rn
in ,can ada , ,and .: ,
brie~y co..nt on '
.~~~~n::~·~~buti~nr .
29. How. may ' '' cul~tinl
. bag gllge - someti mes
". benefi.t Canadia n .




".', ,; ' ~. ',
' ..•. " . ..;
. ,
", : .
,. ::: ~ ~ :~Lc::ei~ ~~~~i>
':-:.: h e l ps '-·i n ·the -"u s i m!-
' . .l at i on of ne wcome rs<:..,:: into , the lIa jorit y _
~. 8~c:ie ty~ .• : . '..

L H ~ .
L L ' L ' L
Wha t ' a re' the . edu -
, ca t ion a l standArds
ot .In.dian ch ildren? ' . 'L ~ L L
59 ; ~ow , doe 8 ' I~di6n' ,
, educat ional 'a t -tai n- "'
'., lIIen t 'c o mpare . with .:
.' the na t io na l
··s t a nda r d? L H L
S7. , What 'r e a'. ons a re "
, gi v en f or Ma r j or Ie' s
dif ficulty. in ad just-
'. ;~~~~/He .a t . . -. i.: L L
,.:5,: ) ,. ::t~: ~:C~~~~
," o f ... t Tre a t y
Ind ia ns ? '.
55 . Work'l ng ' in ~mall .
lJroup• • pre~ re
_ t e rial for . and
, • _ga l net the f o llow-
i ng !lI e ue. : '
,'. ,_,' ~~~/~~~~~:ned~ca
I chl l dr e n ·sho u l d ' be ',
, . ' .: to in t e gnte th ea '
" mor e ' f u lly i n to a ",,:
, whi t e INIn' . s ociety . H. H · H
.: ' " S4 . ' . How ia "h~r educ~tio'n
.a . - no t: pr epuin:l ~er
. : " , ' we ll f o r wor '\..in ' the
. ~ ; ci ty? ," .-', -". L L H B
; ', '





Jud' es Re s e arch e r ' s
A B C D e F ' Cl a s s i f i c a t i o n
60 . I n ge n e ral . wha t
weee the f ind i ng s
o f the specia l ,
SeQ4 t e 'COmmi t tee on
" ~:~·go:~~:;n~~~ ..
, tuniti e s fo r ,J nd i a n
chi ldre n ? L L L L L '.. L
"61 ..to ~orkin9 in _s mall
,
- "g roup s prepare brie f ~
. • po s itibn"~pers o n
".\.. ' ~e f ol.l,owin9 :
( ~ ~ Mino rity groups :shauld be
. . encourage d ' to-.




'I n ' Ca na d i a n
d .t ,t ell,,; · " , ..' a B B B ", B
" i~ ; :~ ". ,
. ! b )· It bet.te~ · . ' j .
"
fo r Can a d a if "-'
IIlinodty groups
live anlngllt
_......~ o~er, ~adian 'i ' ,
, r a the r than
becoN i s o l . t ed . .. B .. B B .. B
(e l . ~n~r~~~'" ,fUP&'
. '!' . ahoald be 91 Yen . A :; . ~f1nancial aid - .
" " fro_ th"e .Gove r n -
-.
...: ."~~~z:toco~~~~s • • ,B' .. .' . •
~:8~~:be~~t~i~ '
. cuss.i~on : and co r.ment:. a n .. ' H .'. ,.
~.?~ ExPbln tti~" ba'sis. for di'scrilli l ria t l on . ,
' ; a ga r ns.t F.ilip i no
"









Jud es Researcher ' 5
A • C 0 E F
Class ification
" . How does t his
'.
cre~,te <0' problem
for t"be Filipino to
adjus,t to ' Canaaian
Ii bsociety?
"
L L H H H H
6 5. ' Exp l ain why some.
uni ons
.and profes -
siona l boa rds
i mpos~ =re dif-
ficu l t examina t lon
~ta!?-da rds upon an





66 . . How wo u l d you
de·scribe · the ef f ects
of i mpelling su ch
standa r ds upon.' a Jil
iIlll'Diqrantqroup? • H a
··
• Ii
67 . Ta ke 1I. pos ition .fo r ,
·' ~~ll.~f~~~S;~~h~ ~
r.e asons for your
decis ion. a .• • a
·
.
". HeN would yo u ~efine
·underemployed -? L ' L • e L L L








70:" Why does Andi no
believe that he and
= ny other Fi lip i nos
..
are underemployed? L L L L L L L
71 . ' What J..s th~ , at t i t ude
of IlIOst . Fi~ipinos
r ega r d ing t he
p ro blem of unde r -








J cd es Resea r ch e r' s
A 0 C D E F Classification
72 , Ac cordi ng to Rev .
B.3 . Murphy, how
a r e bni9~·nUl
(do etora ) dis-
co u r aq ed trolll
pursuing their
care e r s in Can a da ? L L L L J. L L
73, What conf lict arose
i n se, Le onar d
between the French
speak i ng a nd the
,It a lian s pe ak ing
residents? ' L L L L L ' L ' L .
74 . HOw' did ths Italian .:.
mino r1 t Y."'.4ttempt to ' 0' j, , , \,, ~ ... ..setHe the pr~blern7 'L ,L L L ' L
75 . ..~: t ' v-as .dte ~eac:tio I : .,
by ' many 'o f t ho s e
opposed t o English
l a ngua ge ed ucation? .L L L L L L L
16 . What WAS the e ffect
o f the 19 70
Provi ncial ".
rega rding ' h .nqual)e
r i gh t s in ' Oue bec? L L L L L L L
11 : What - b the pr e s e nt
l aw "l n Queb¥: .
rega r ding ,b nqullge
• right s i . edu c ati on ? L L L L L L L
18 . How do y o u i~t~rpre t
t he poin t of v i ew o f :
1. the I talia n
..
commun ity?
i 1. the Fr ench
co mmunity?
iii. ,the Eng lish ~





J ' d es Re s ea rch e r's
A B C D E F Cl as si ficat i on
" . Explain why t here
"a prob lem of " l anqua<Je
an d c u l t ure - i n se.




'D . Expl ain why there
"a pro~lem of
l angua ge an d c ulture
, in Cana da as a whole .
" " "
H H H a
' l. '- What j us t ,ifi ca t ion ith ere for 'se pa r ll.tism
i n Oue!?ec? H H H a H H H
82. " COmpare the
. Ukrainian .colllll\o.nity
with the . ,l "ta lia n - ,
communi ty _o f s t;' H -,, ' HLeo~ard. . _.\ .:: ' '.' L e H L II
83. On Wha t ba s i s wou l d
yo u b ,e ab Le t o
suppo.rt:
i. Mr . Pe pin 's I'"de cision .
-H . Mr . Di efen-
baker' s claim
th.t the
Fed era l "Gove rn-
_nt is hu rryi ng
assimilation of
Ukrainian
"l anguage and Rcultur e . . . II II . H H H
8.4 . Out line an _, ar~nt~
.,-- Ii n f ayo r o f -, 'or .
oppos i ng; . the '.
lilDitirig o f, an e thnic
. group 's ri ght s {\c -
Icording to the
numbe r of pe opfe .in
th e g:r;:oup" e . g••





Jud ea Res earc he r' s
A B C ' 0 E , F Cl a ssifi c ation
85 , Re vi e w earl ler posi-
tion papers, o n th rs ..
topi c and note any ,~:~~;:n~no.;~u~· · ·
point of vi ew. . ... n L ...• n
... Wh.t is .Mr • Oiefen- f"'-bake r claiming
regard ing t he
ac tions 01" the
· . Fe de r al .Goverrullen~? L L L : L L L L ,., ',
87 . · What
"
Hl.' ~ Pepin' s " 1:<r e pl y to KJ: . "Di e f en-:: l; :: "
baker~ ...:. ....,. L ' L L L L i. L".-':
... What' 'evid~nce .is
,
.'.
there o f An91O-Sa~n " ,
prejudic~ in the "-




... Lht the e fforts
J the -Hanl toba
Ukra I nians a re making .
to IMInta! n thei r
"identity .. .
"particu lar ethnic ' .. "
"
. ' qro up. . L L L ,; L L L
90 .
· Whllt gro up f ores the
majori ty i n .thi s
par t of Manitoba ? L L L L L L L
91 : " ow do the"Bengalis "
not appear to s hare :,
..
with ot her minori~y r>group s it , f ea r ,o f . J, i' Las simil ation? L L L L L
' 9 2 .' lIow ,cio th'e 'Be nga lis
;
see m ' 1:O ' lnt~9rate '
i nto Canadian ' .. L"soc i e ty? ' L
"
L , L L L
..
. : , ',
.. .:
93 ; Woul d t he Ben qal i
view of in t egration
b e shar e d by O'the~




94 . . Explain why you
. .t h ink i nl;.eg ra, t io n
would " or'"would
...-cnot ; ,pr ev¢nt ~~ .
.-: ·:ih~~~;·t~~~u~;. .:;..-.:
..~- 95-. · k~vi-~w)~a~n' '.you; .
:" ' e_a~lie r po sition " ".
. Pllpe r ' an d -a~pend
'.: "any ' add.i tiona l -.·
, i n f oJ:!na d on .or ', ' . . '
..- ch ange "of .vr eva».




A B C DEF
105
Resear~he r ' s
-Classification
.....
100 . What 'a r e - the ' t wo
mai n .waye ,tha t
s Cl)oo ls co n tribute
to the co nflict




Jud .as ' -Re s e ar c he r ' 5




~ .• ' .:; \ .: ~~ /W R ' ;:.
·~ i • . th e daug h.te ;r-.'. .'"• .
10 6 ." why do you t h! nk '
.-. .t:lle ge neration -gap
a ffects _relat ions ...
wi thi n' tradi tiona.l~ ",
canadIan f amilies ? H H H H H H . . H
. -:.- ----".,--- --'----'-+++-l4 :+-1f-- --'-'--'lO·7 ·~ ,. :~~nd;:f~:'e.~~nera-.·
. "'. _~~~~:~,_ :~~~;~_S ""
tiona l Canadi an ', . "
_ f~i~i ea,_?_: .-:
':1"", :.:·. l i~ ': : :·;. Wha~-, :1~~~s i 8~~ri~i;~~
-. dO, YC? \1, t i .nd in , ~ach
c:ase p:re sent ed in . ,',






1n . ", Whe r e doe s the '
fault 'lie and
;~~~~tli~n~~~:~~~ . H .- H II· Il 'a. H ' H :
114 . .' What are ,"J o se f
Meyer ' 5 .quali fica -
t ions?
115 ~
...''.:;..-,: ;il~~':; :· Why-,,;;ere : :s ii.~·Jl · 'i.ee · ~ :
.' - . " .- ._,: quaHf~caUons , nat
.;:.C' .- ",.- accepced in...Queb .e!==?
Wh; ; :i~: ~ ~._: p~~~~~~ 'l:~,~l
. difficul t f or ' her to .
.- .-.-,ob t a i n .a Cana di -an




Re searche r ' s
Classificat ion
• LL L L
J u d " ea
AB C ' O E F
Wha~ "r es t.ric tion"a d6
the F e de r a l Gpvli!'r n - ;
men t .place£ptm. , . . \
- immigrants, seek.i ng , . '
employmen t ,? - . '. ".' ,' ' , i
126 .
122 • . 'Wha t i~~tri ction
does , t he QUebec
College o f Pharma -
c ists place upon .
immigrants in t ha t
I profess io n? .
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The Gallup Poll findings taken in 19 70 indicated
that Canadian views on immigrat ion ha ve not changed over
_ the previous decade . Two-thirds of those po l led di d not
want immigration.
The Poll 'i s broken down to s how 'r e g i o n a l and occu-
pat.ional percenteaes . specific reasons are a l s o gi:ven for
and ag aiJ)st; itlUllig'ratl.on . · wi th percEmtage points showing
r~lat,ive .support for~-~ach r eas o n .
Sheet' 2 (Tll
10 " Draw a bar g:r a ph "to . ill us t rat e Gallu,p Poll results of
C.anadian attitudes t~ards immigraUanfor 1970 . .
~: Li st t he reeaone tha t are giv'en by ' those whO 'do ' n o t
wish inc reased immigration. . .
" '
) . Li st ' the , r ea s on s th at are given by t ho s e who wish ,
i ncre a sed lll1lligration .
4 . Which r egi on ' ~h6~~ the greatest ,suppo!O for,' immigra-
tion? Th e lea s t support? '
s . ' Whi c h occupation s ho ws the greatest s upport for
i mmigrat ion? The l e a st s uppor t?
. . . . .
6 ~ . What does "th e GallUp Poll i ndicate about. Ca nadian







A series of } our articles discuss the origins of a
var i ety of groups wi thin Can adia n society . The first t h r e e e
deal with the ba ck ground of particular immigrants . 6u9ge51-
in9 their reasons fo r co mi ng t o Canada, t heir character-
15ties , and , to some extent , their expectations . The fina l
article i s a d iv e r se collect i on of c u s t oes and t r adi t i o n s
that reveal the cu-ltural " differences ref l ected in Cana dian
. ,
society as -a whole .
Sheet 3 lTiI
1. What is it i:ha 'thas attract 'ed t he .Baerg8 to can:~da . an d
how wil l they make a living? .
2 • . List the things ",r ound ' the' Vandenbosch household tha t
seem differen t .
3 . What i s me ant by the term ·cul tura) baggage N ?
4 . Iden t i f y , examples o f i c ul tur a l baggage.•.•
S. What k ind of activities di d Seth ge t i nto in Canada?
6 . What expe c -t.a t.Lona do the Vandenbosch ' s have about li f e
in Canada? .
7. comp~:ete a char~ for each fa!Dily and indicate clearly :
{a l reasons for comi,ng to Canada , and
(h) c hara c:teri s tic.s o f each group .
" ,
11 6
An i nterview is presented in which Joan xe nnf t ,
Canada 7e nsus district conuais sloner in Spadina Ri~in9 i n
centra l To r ont o, relates he r experiences wi t h IOlIlino r ity
groups" . . ,. .~
She o'ut l ines t he difficulti e s fo u nd in obtaining ~
i nf o rmatio n from i~9rant gr o!ups wh O. speak neither "E,ngl i s h
nor -E'r ench. The interview provides an i nsight;: i ,n,to .t he' .
~[OblemS ~f l angua ge , adjus~nt, ~f1d .ou tloo k 'o f minodty
9roup~:n a ,lar9'~ city . The r e is ease a SU~gesti'onthat .
politic~r deCisi~~~: regarding la~~ua9~ ' are -o fte ll in~ns ist-
. ' : - . . .
ent with t he r ea l ity ,o f the situ~tion in many areas , a nd -
that such decisions -.rna.y i n 'f a c t s UP,po~t a -me lting poe
phi Losophy whe r e i n i mmi gra nt s must adopt. one o f the officia l
languages •
. Sheet 4 (T l)
1. What language groups are f 0O;lld i n sp~dina Ri d i nC]'?
2. What d ifficu l 't ies are.met by those .taking -the Censu~?
3: Wha t political decision h a s been made about language '
in canada ? .
4. What . is the - r eali t y of the situation- accord ing to
Joan Ke rtni t ? · '" .
5. Wha t cha r acteristics o f some irruniqran ts are revealed




TwO art k l e s deal wi th hou s ing and diBe rblination .
TtIe fi rs t pre~ents th e situati on in. whi c h re sidents o f II
town with a n all- white .Anqlo-sa~.on backqround h es i ta t e to
se ll t he i r hous e to e I thee a b l ack fa llily or II!",_Ita lian
falllily . Points of view are i nd i cated . but no solutio n is
present ed .
, ,
I n t he ' secOnd " article , TOronto ' s Chi na t own ' is' di.s~ .
. cus sed: ' it s his t 9 r y: the , threa t .-t~ H~ exi~ten~e~ a~~ th e
role that .it p~aY8 in the iihi-:o f ~he Chih~se C:~~~·ity ;a t '
. ia"r~e •. The " art i c i "e il lu9 t'ra:tes '~e' dile~'of' ~" lDinOri tY
. . ' , .' . - . ' .
. group ,be co lll1Tlq isolated ;lnd its i de n tity e ridanger ed b y
, ,
assimi~ation in t~ a l arger society.
Sheet 5 (TIl
1 . How do es Mrs . Walker f ee l about ce r tai n I nnlgr a n ts1
. ,
2. ,How is China t own th r eate ned?
3. What I s Kayo r Denn ison ' s view1
4'. ~ Wha t are . th~ t ci t ; pe s of .Chine s e ' ~un9 pe,?pl e tha t .
Nancy apeaks bo ut? , '
, , " . . .
5. Hh"at make s Chi na t own .di ff e r ent from other part s . o f '
Tor onto? . .
, ' ,





The quali ty of education ' i .5 considered wi t h ;espect
to t he p roblems o~ cultural adjustment f ro m the na tive
I nd i an. Po int of 'vi ew . The lack of educa t i ona l o pportunity
i n th~ comil~ity makes it ' necessary fo-r "young_ Indians to
attend residential sc~ls in th~'- sou t h ; thereby i mposing
" ' ." . , : .-,:.. ', "
a new 1~fe ,,!tyle with;conflicting val~es. M,a~jori e
Ca meron:, - 17 ~ , ~~,O ' ~S ,~ i~ 9~ade,~en:~ ,_ .,~X,~m'Pl-ifi~~ ", t he
fi<!ult1es · ~ncoun~~recA.i ~/suc~ . c,:\~es':' , ' .' .
."Sh ee t 6 ' {TIl '_ '
-' 1 .
2. ~~;;is Marjorie ' s . e~~rti~n a -'di~ ruptive ~xperieri?'e; for.
3 . What is the policy f o r t he educ~tion of rros t Trea t y
Canadian~? . ~ . , : . . .
4 . What. 'r eas o n"s _s r e give~ for Mar j or i e ' ~ B _difficUlty hi ..
. adj ':ls ti~9 to lift.; a t school? ' . . ' .
5. Wha t are " the "educa"tiona :j. st;.an"dard s 'o f Indian childr e n?
6 . . H~ eoes :t ridia~ ''' ed~c~t ~'~na( a't~afn~nt cOlllpar~ ~~;th '
t he . na tional ,standard? . .
" _ ,' " " " " " J , ' , , , . ' , _ " . , .
7 . In general . what- were th .e' findingso£ t~e, ~peci.al
Se.na te Committee on po ver t y concerfling e duca tional
opportunity'for I ndi an s?
,"
. . 3 .
11.
An int.erViN .wi th Alex An di no . 28. a re pr esentative
of the Filipino col\ltllunity in TOronto . e.IIIpha s i zes ' the pr o b l _
o f finding su i tollble ~~loYment for a IIlinori t y group vhe a re
80 per cen t colleg e ecIuea t ed lind ' profe:ulo na 11(o r iente d .
Th e que s tion .of ove r qualifica tion ..is _dl ~cus Bed. pa.rtfcul arlY
as ,~~ ·i s . affec t ed by c;nad~~~ ;iandar~' and . 'the ' ~i~aaur~-s .
,.".>
.r~sui~t~~;. , fro~ .~, ':.depress~~. - eco~~my :. ':", . ', . ~ .-, '. : .
:.. · · :~··~;~;~!. ~~: ·;i.~iS '.'.f:r ~i"~lm:"' ~~:~ .'.~inL ;:pLg,; •• .,.,.!"
2 . . E,xplain ....hy: 801ll~ · . u~io_n~ -: and . ' ~rof~ss 10n~i:' boa-id~ .1mPos~ ' ..~ , ~.,.>':/' >1'-
, :~~e~;~~.i:ult examiJ:?a ~~on . s~nd~~~~ . : for foreign ::'.' . ( .
HOw~ .WOuld.· ~o~· .~~.~~~e "~de~~~Pl~f~d._7 ·-. '.'~ _.. , ,.. ":
4. Why .does Andino b e lie v e "th a t .h e an d &lny othe r ." ilipi nos
are Wlderemploye d? " ' , " . .
. s . . wh~t ' is the : attitude 'of .c;s t 'Fil i p~os -' req~~di';q th~
. prc:'bl~ ofunde~emplo~nt1 .-: '. ' ,_, ' .~ . .
6 - ,,' Accordi ng , ee-Rev. , B. J 0 " MurPhy, hoW',a re ' :-1~9rant. dO¢tor~·
dis c o ura ge d f ro m pur s uing the i r c a r eers in Can ada? .-
!', ' \ \: . \ .-
'. , ,; .
' .';' .:
· The s trugg le ove r l an gu age ,rights . i~. e duc ation i s
, " ,
presented In t he de scription of clashes 'be eween t he Italian
121
" g roup di scussi ?n by Bran dOn • .~an1 toba. &eCO.~dary J..
. aC~1 .8tudenU refi~cts thei r:~cerpa about mi~rity .
r19~ta . The rights o.f t hi s mino!i t y , who a re , pr~~o lll.in~tly
122
A ' s mall group discussion i n a Hami lton s econdary
SChOOl, i~ ""hich a repox t; is p resen ted 'on the i ai.'tcgration
of I ndian , Le . • Be ngal. is ; i n to Canadian aocie .ty -. T hough
reta i ni n g many customS :'aod' 9.ty1e "o f dress, " this ' gro up ' has
no comp~a ints con~e.rn i ng emp loymen t and do- '~t ~~~d - t o live
. ' . -'
in " sepa~ate' _ComIn~nit :i.e:s ". The'articl~ expiares ~' to:' s 61lle .'
2. Wh)....d~,·~the '~en9ali s not appe~'r 'tQ, .shaie : \ld t~ "O t h e r
. minority groups a fear ,of -assimilation?





The "qene r olltion gap" i s introduced ~y a discussion
" ' .
Sh'e~t ' l~' t.Tl) ",
I.' ::\~~~i1~~ ·-~:~~:*n 9;~~~a~~~~sS~~~~~:~~i~:~~i~s? ;')
:2 . I n ."hat ways 40 Filo~na's parents l i mit :.thei t
daughter·' s t reedom? .
, , , " ' " " ' ': ,' : ~ " .
3. What cus tom is at the roo t of the conf~icts wh ich
de,v,~l(Jpi.n.g ~etwee.n LOu an d hi s . ~athe~?' , - .
4 •.- .Wha~· 'dO,e s ;Lou .•want ':to ,'dO With .his.:in~O~?
5 . Wha t does t he f ather.",want . :f or h is .fa"m.i~y'?
6. 't~~1P;;;~~ o~ 'Ji'u rope' di~ t~~S? ,.i~~r'~~~ fam ii ie~ cpme
o f the find ings of a f o u r -year study of f amily conflict'
alOOng I ta l i a n immigrants in .Toro.l1to . A 'series o f three
.,..ticl~xaminl~ :;> prObl~~ rC. l.at~"9 . t o, schooli n 9. dat~~?
and inco~ . , .r ne . study disclose~ particular -ca uses ,f o r o,
tend "on .wi thin i~q~a,n t:> ~~mil.ie~ ~esuitin9 from' clJll;.u~~i
.a~d - ial1gu~_~e' 4'1-f~~renc~~ ~~'~'r~~;;te" ':'~y ' -~-~ C,h~ lci~~'n, :. :~d~'~t..
. - ,_' . ,,";" ' ,,:.- : ,: ":' . . , .' .. . . ..: ,.. ',' , " _,' -. .' . . ," , . : ,1:




. Each of th ree ' r e po r t s deal with a"specific situa tion
.\ in wh ich immiJ1r8lnts find that ~h~i ~ job apP1ication~ ar e
cons idered : un~ccep tabl 'e ' on the basis of one o r more of the
fol10 w1n9: , ove rgualif ied , l a~k 'o f ' Cana d i an experience, l~ ck
o f 'Can ad i a n ' CitizenS~i~ , ' c,r ', Underq'~alii~ed ac~rdi'n~ _ to-
.; canadi~'~ _ ~·t·a~da rd~ . .in~d~:i.tion/ :tiIe - - ~W~~an ~ - i~ :6fteri"" '.'
f~~e~ bY..:" .-t~e:, :' di~~~" ~/ha1/ i~~{-hi,~- _ :~to~;i~~ ~~~~i ,., :c; ~ ., ,;\ad~.· :'
,9Aal i ~i~ab?~s ,',rejec t.ed, ·a~d }her": ftl r~ , ~~ ,>~eces .!!'i t y ' t~r :,·
..' ''w~i ti e . c~r ~ifi.~ati'o~· . ~~am'~ ' - in .)~~91i~h ·~~ . _ Fr~~ch ;
...
1. Wha t ' a re Josef M.eyer 's. qualifications?
2. Why', is , he apPlyi ng :.f or jobs in Au~tralia and New
Zea l a n d? .... . .
3. why were Susan' Lee 's qualifications not ' ~ccepted in
Quebec? ~ ,
. ' ' " ''' ' , ,' . ,. ' , ' :' ," "" ,,' , " '-, ' .
5. ' Why did Karl Duze k 'decide to " come to Can ada ?
6 " wh~t · dii~l~~l ~Y 4~~:~ ' he' have 'in~bt~lning, h~~' :p ~'~e; ' 8'
. : ce r.t:i f i cat e ? . ' . ,
125
A general - o va r v Lev of : Canadian government policy i n
scre~nin~ immigra nt: ' ap~lic a: tion~ is, presented .< It i~ sU:g~
, " . ' . . .
gest~d - t hat the .pxc ceea -o f -recruiting a~d - determining .
.s~nd:~rdS . f q r i~i~~a~ t:: s..,ma:y · UrI~~lyr~i.se· ~ : ~'xpe,~-~ati_?~sthai "..
.,".'f ail '.t~' _ ~te·~ia i.i z ~ _~·~~ri_ ·~tched '~i th:t'~~' : re~'H~:tr:~f .· ·~b~:lin;;'-.' ;
i .:"in~ :·,:i~r'~.~.r -: c~~.~~ ~ i 'i~~ib'i::. ~nd;id~ ' o~~r-~~i.n~ , j~b~ : r~'~:~.~.ic.~~o·~~ ' ,' ~ - ,,~ ,_; : :. ,
.' dti~ "to. ; ~lis'i:::ri~iria ti'_o?' :':~r : iack,''~r,fUli ': ci'ti zen'stii P: '~ t'~ t~8' ~: ' .
- . .. , . ,;., ;:.:. ..;. . '.. . .-' . :':" ' -.':"';,"-:.'
.-:;.' :· ' Shee t· ·' i. 3 ·- {'r·1 )': ,::~ ., : ",. '" , ~ ': . . , . ,
-1. ' - E~'pi~i-~': : hbw " i~~;~~'~'- a r~: : s_~~ e1~~~ :' f~'~ 'e~~~_~~~:~i in:i~ '; ,' :·' Canada ~_ ' '.. " " , ,., ." " - .... '-. . ..-:'..,:->,
2~ Wha~ ,' . : ·~~ ·· :r~~Jl., ' ~ ~- ·~a~~~~ 1"~' _ ·~ eiecdon ,,~ii,~y? ,'./:-:, ' ," ~ '::-: ~~:} .
:~~ t ;:r-~'~ ~~i'ctiQ:n's~-::d~ ~~· · Oueb~~ '~tl~~~ ' ~ ~ ' ·'P~~~~6~·~ts : ;.).
place upon immigran.t~.in , :that _pro(e_~SiOn? " ..
~lJ t rest:r'l ~tions do ·th~-. ·Fede;a:r (~,vE!'~'n_men~ . plac_e ; :u~ri ':
iinmigrants ·s e ek; nq employmel)-t1, ~ . - , . _ .
'x~wli~t~;y; ': d~ ~ gr~;;~:'~" '9~~ tilEd'; ':inf~~i#tio,n :~~~t ."




Sheet 1 (T2 )
1. From your ownQXperience, or reading . give several
e xamples of c ultur al or ethnic i n fluen ce "a nd describe
each. .
2. How ha ve the presence of minori t y groups a ffected
Canadian society?
3. How would you identify the society within your .
c lassroom, your school , yo ur communi t y. yo ur Province,
Toro nto? .
4 ~ Ho.w ,wou l d you defend one of t he £0110w1n.9 s tatements?
.la ' , ~:~:~~~~ '. s ho uld be ~ imilar in O~~loO~ an d
lb j c~lt~ra1"'_ d_i~ersity . offers 9rea~eJ;_ be ne fi ts







1. How would yo u a ccou n t f or large d i f f ere n ce s i D
regi onal s tati s t ics conc.e rnin9 iJlDi9r at.ion?
2. I s the arqument o f "an empty cou n t z:y- cons istent or
i nconsis tent with the . cla i m re garding the jobless
s i t uation ? Expla in.
3 . How would yo u' accoun t for l a rg e d i ff e r ence s ··.c D t;he
£as i s . o f o c cupa tiona l , s ta tis tics ? ' : ' ,
4 . By taking a s tand for or ~9ainl t i ncreased illlllig'rat.lon ,
comment on the r e aso ns given and- pro v i d e additiona l












. ' Sheet J (T2J
1. Fr om your r eading o r e x perience , s ho w how ~ culturai
ba ggag e " may so metimes benef i t Cana dian societ y.
2 . Complet e a chart f or each fa~ily. _and ind i cate c lea rly :
fa) r easons for co ming t o Cana da, a nd ()
(b ) characteri s t i c s of e a ch group.
3. Fro m t he cha racte r istics li s ted above . select two or
more whi ch yo u co nside r In:lst desir ab l e and ex p l ain
why .
4 . Fr~m the rea s ons listed above (Ques tion 2) . sel ect ,
one or mor e wh i ch y ou' COnsider mos t t rue fo r e a ch
group or indivi dual .
5. Resea rch the ~ame~ ·of:·three well~known Canad ians,
not .born in Canad a , and briefly comment on _thel r .










1. Explain why you woul d, or wou l d no t , b e likely to f ind
as many iwnig ran t gr o ups . in a rural a rea?
2 . Why can i t be said tha t "the school h e l p s i n the .
assimila tion o f newcomers in.to the ma jority so c i ety?
3 . Is the r e any evteence that Joan Kenni t may pot approv.e
of t he bilingual policy of t he Federal Goverrunent?
Exp lain . /
4 . Fr om the inf o r mati o n given in thi s' inte rview , c an you
suppo rt t he ' v i ew that Ca na da i s a -me l t i ng po t" or
" s a l a d bow l "? utve rea~ns to support your view .
1
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1. Compare the a rguments for and ag a i n s t keeping Nicevil le
un changed .
2 . co mpa,re th e a rg ument s for ke ep ing !=hif'lll t own unc~ange:d .
3. Do t h e same arguments a pp l y to Niceville as t o Ch i na -
town? Explain . - -
4 . Does China t ow'n have a str onger' case ~a~ Nice ville? !)':
Bxplai,n. . \.
" ,
5 . is th~~e dis c rimina tion ·inNicevi:lle? In China t own?
Gi~: . reasons .uc support .your vie~.
" I
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1 . How do yo u think Mar jorie's education ,wi l l , affect her
relationship with the ~est o f h9 r. f a mi ly? .
2. HOW is her education r:ot , prepari ng her -well for work
i n t he city? . '
J. Working in slI\i;lll g roups, prepare material fo r a nd
aga ins t t he f ollowing i ,s su e s :
Cal Th~ purpose of e duca t i on f o r I n¢li a n .cnt r d r e n
'Should be .to integra t e th em mor e fully into
' whI t e mall's society . - .
(h ) ' : Min6'~i~Y ' 9';r;oup~ -~hou~,d be e;~CO l1ra ged , A~;;_ p",jeioer~ e .
' . , ,~f~~ , ' ~~. :~o.~~_~~.~,~_S ir.ca?a~,i~~ ',:~ ~~,~~ ~ _". , .' :
(c l .'It is , bett erf0,t"...ceneee if mlnori:ty - groups ;,l~ve
. " amon"gat othe r Canadian,s r.athe~ - ' t ha,nbecome ' .
iso lated. .
i'd)" ~iinodty" ;groups :ShoiJ.id,be giveri" fina~'~iai , aid "' ,
- ;" f rom ·,the Gov~rnment . t o preserve and devEl lop
t he"i r : coltllnun i t i e s . , . .
s . : ' ~ f ti~~ p'e~~~s 'p~e~~rit re~rts ' to':the class' f~~ -' di~-
cussion . ' ' .
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1 . How does discrimi na-tion create .p ro b l e ms for t he
Fi lipino to adjust to Can adian society? .
2 . '-c, How woU~d you des cribe th~' _effects of imposing such
• .aeandarce a s higher examination s upon an immigrant
'Jroupl
. .
3. T~e a posit.ion -r o e o r a ga inst thi~ pract ice and
provide ceaeons for yo ur d ec i sio n . (Note remarks
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1 . How 'do you interpre t the point of vre w -or r
1. t he : Italian COiomunity ?
ii .- ththlrench communi ty? _.
H ,i. t he En~Sh ' co~unity?
2 . Explain whx t h ere ' is -a pzob Lem-o f language and cul t ure
in St . Leon'a rd , , Queb ec .
136
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1. Compare "th e Ukrainian co mmunity wi t h the Italian
commWlit;y o f st. . Leonard .
2. On what basis would ~ be able t o support :
L Mr . ~epinl s de cis ion ?
ii-Mr. . Diefenbaker ' s c laim t hat the Fe de r a l
Governmen t; is h urrying t he a s simila J;i o n of
Ukrainian l an gua ge and :'c ulture1 .
3 . Out lifle 'an argwnent i~ favor of . or oppo sing. .en e
limi t i ng o f ,an e thn l e gr o up' s -r i ght 6 acCording . to
the numoer-s .o r peop l e in t he gr oup, e .g . , ",!:li l i ngua l "
: d istri cts . ' .
~~~i~;'/~~;l·i·~~. ,posiH~n:"~i~ii~_ :"~ri ,t:hi~_, ,t 6pi c :'and,
note :,h~rite dowfI>:.'a ny,: a ddi ,tion s, .c ,r . changeS ,i n YO~ : : , ".
poi~t ,_o~ ,view. . . . . .,: , . ,
'."~a~~£:i~i~ci'~~~~~~~e'r~ :of An'gl ti-·~a,xok:prejud.ib~S "
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1. Would the Ben gal i v iew of integration be s h a red by
o th er min ori ty grouf'~s , Le. , the Fren ch outs i de
Quebec . the Uk.r ain i a ns? Exp l ain .
2 . Expl a in why you thi nk integr.<iltion wo uld, or wo ul d
not, p reven t a s s imil ati on of minority groups .
3 . Revi ew ag ain your e arlier ' position paper - a nd a ppend
anyadd~~ion ,o r cha n ge ,af .vr ew i n ,t h e l i9~t o f yo ur




1. Bow would yo u ' co Rlpa r e parent-children attitudes of
inunigunt f ami li e s r e garding :
6. What kinds ,'o f fard ],y c~nflict would yo u ,f o r e s e e in a.
tradi t i o nal O!Inad i an family movi ng f rom one Province
to ano~her? -
i. t h e r ole afthe school?
ii . social life of young people?
iii . an independent income by older children?
i v . pa r en r a t <;ont ro l?
2. Why ao yo~ -t;h.lhk th~ 9Emerati~.n gap aff~ctB re lations .
wi thi n traditio';lal Canadia~ families? . - .
i 3. Why ·doe s t he generationga{> affect immigrantf-ilmilies
I ~rec"t~an _:tra.ditio.nal Ca~a.di~_n fam~1i.es,? - .. ,.- 4 ." AS: a'so~ial wo.rXe·t~ what;"' s,:!9ge~ tions , WOU~d 'you ..makeI .~ . . ,~, ;nsol.V:7 ,' ~h~ , probl'~? ' : . ' , .\ .
I'.".s. -: :~wb~~~:£~~.~~~;7~~~~_~~ci:l~~~i:t~~:~;ri~~r:_~;:n~e': ", ' :'
';. ' ment , of " ,, ",' , " " , " ,
, .: i ~ . _ th e ' son',





1 . What l~co~siste~cies do you find in each ca s e
pr es e n t ed in. t hi s articl~? . .
. - . .





3 ~ Whe re do es t h e fault l ie?, Explain" t h e r e a s Qn s ' f o r
your co nclusi o n. . - .
4. .Wha t ' s teps , .-do you , think , , cou ld ,~e. t a ken > t o', 'ove r come
thes e . prob l ems ? ' . ,' ,' . '., t, " ~: ".- ' - . . ' ..











1. O~ what basi s wou l d you s upport or r eject · th~ point
systea fo r choos i ng hmigrants?
. '. . . . .
2. Suggest way s in which the rea lity o f , lif e i n Ca n'a da .
JDily ~i ff8 r f ro ll an .f:wU9~ant ' s expeeta t ·i ona . - .
3_ Should eerti flea flrJ on ~ edureB f o'r iii,kil Led ~rades :"
. be ' ch a nge d ? I f ,so;;"hO'ol.? .I f D.ot . why? ·, , · . . ' .'
.4._ , 'Do, you thi nk ' th~t. citi.:i ~nshi·pe.la.uaes 's hoUl d' be :
; ~~~;i~e:x:~~~:~~~~~~n;,~~ .:, f·~~f'~~~~~~7~·t.i. .?r .~',~~~. :
..' ,,' " ' ~~::' . , .
':.: ~.:: : ';;.:\~; ." :::\':~ \ :: !.-!,:r c'"
:~~,~. :::,:': . } -~ ..---::...: ... . .:..:,:' .'.' ~." ...-.":
'..' -.",:.::<~: :. ,"..,:




\ TO be c o mpl eted by November 5 , 19 78 .
1. Al l Minori ty Groups (Te x t) r eadings are compulsory.
2 . Study t wo additio nal items l i s ted u nde r each
,section:-
.J. Read or view ex tra material if ne cessary - .
4. Wr ite a three hun d r ed word essay under the topic
for the section . - This e s say -mus t contain:
(a l a cover page. on which is written t he title.
na me o f the teacher , and ,s t l.\d~nt ' s_ name ,
(I:') A q~oill.tion "f r om one. ~f . ,t.h~ articles .. ueed ,
(e) a 'b i b lio gr a phy •.
6 . Students may sh a re mat erial for taking notes,
o r exchange i dea s , bu t es s ays mus t be done
i nde pe nde!1.t l y . ' .
Section A: . Canada ' 5 CUi t ur a l Background
Re ferenceJJ :
i . . Minority Groups "(Text) . pp . 1 -8 .
Mos~ic Canada (filmst rip ) .
An~'~my of ~a~i~~'; " Pec-p Le ;0 £ Canada ~day.·
Gla~S' House. of ' PrejucUce" pp . 1'58 - -183 • . ,
Anthropoi~qy . p~·: Ih3 ~ .•
"Ca~da and the World" (Marc~. 1~7 ~ ) , .
; \
14 3
Se cti on B : -Na t i ve Peoples o f Ca nada
Re f erenc e s:
1. Mi n o r ity Groups (Te xt ) r pp . 1 5- 16 .
2 . Na tiv e Can adians (fi lmstrip) ..
3. The Unbelievable Land , pp. I - I!.
4 . Issues f or the Se ve n ties , p p. 5-225 .
5 . Na tive Peopl es (filmstrip ) .
Se c t I o n C: ' Our French .Her itage
Refe r ences :
1. Mino r ity Groups ('1;ex t "l . ' pp • . 17 -18.
2. French.- Clln~dians (fii~ trip) ' .
.!. .
3. Canada~-A House Divided (f ilmstri p ).
4 . White Ni gqers o f' Ameri c a , pp . 21-4 9." ' I
5. Quebec Sta tes Her Case, any 't wo . selecti6~s.
. . ' .----
Section' D: Other Cul t ure s Wi thin Ca nada
1 . Bl ack Canadians
l ~lMino~H:y Groups (Te:;l[ t l . pp . 1l-1 2 ~
(b) Bl ack Canad i ans (films trip) .
-. . . -"
( e) . Blac k. Canadi~ns . pp. l~-4 6 .
2. Chin e s e an d Japanese Canadians
l Oll) Minority Groups ' ~Text) " pp . :1 2- 1 3 .
(b~ _Japan~se 'Ca na d ians ·,( f ilJll9t r i 'p l •
(0) Cul,t ure s i n ' the Can a dian 'Sc e n e , p p . ,i 19- 1 2'4 .





(a) Minority Group s (Te>ct) . pp. 28-3~, 3 3.
(bl European Canadians (f ilJDSt rip) .
.(c ) Canada arid the Wo r l d (Dec embe r , 19 77), pp , 13- 19 .
{d } Issues in Cultural Divers ity , pp ; 87-117 •
•
, Section E: Immigration
1. Mino rity Gr o ups ' (Text) ,pp . 35-36, 33 -34.
2 . Canadian Society~ , pp . 629 -6 42 .
, 3 . " cari~ cia . .ind th"e Wor ld '
13-23 .
APPENDIX F
Le'~ie~a f~~ ~h~ ' 6ffic~s -, O f 't he '
" Sup erintendent f or the' Ava l on ~
North-.I ntegrated ' School Distri<;t ,
and f rom -.the Principal of Ascension
. col l ,eqiate. Ba y ' Robe r ts , ' Ne wfo un d land
145 I
·~ BIJ.04• .%...;:•.J.<. ... .
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Mr . Dav1~ Car. vo
.... ee.nslonCOllegh b! .
Bay Itobe r ts
. ".Conoeption Hay, NY:
AOA l GO ' . .
De·. r' ·~r: :'c-~:?an (
IIl - ~.~••·'to1~r lett.; of , 'April' lO . _" 1 ~18 ' ·reque.t1al · pl!~.al~~
t o IlfIdertab an .expedlllell. t t..l:i , " The I n fluene;e of High and LQ." LeVu": '
Que. tiona 011 Critica l Thin klll g Ability and ,t be Ret mtloll of Caw
111 Cri tleal t'b lll ltlll & Ability Eff ec t . d by Ques t i on Typel'.', app rvvd
11 sr anted fo r JOu to pro oee d--provi de d yow:: eKperl_nt doe . DO t
h t e rfere wi th t be ex.nJ.a1as -.nd e'la luatlllg of t bose a tuden t a a -
volnd. .
1 /I:lI I UrI! yeN undenund tha t ttie abov e corul1 tlOll h re llllar u l!
oor-:u v1 th ally approval of ' t td ' tultun.
C.K. SlIl1th ' .






ASC[NS IO N COLl[GIATr
P. O.Box3'"~
BAY ROBERTS, NEWFQtJm) LA ); D, CA!'o'ADA •
AOA lGO
w. "1o:1I0~:lUIoJX.IL\_CCol I. IU_. (l-..lDl~
PH""'"
w. COSSt;. H A• .lI..A.lr.. .I,)l.FA
~..... Prl n t l",, !
Apr il 14, 1978
Mr. , David Caravan
Teacher- .
A~ cena~~n Collegiate ,"
-.\.. ·t .ee happy to grant you penrlSSion ' t o' ,pro ceed .wit,b Jour . ~
. .-;".IJ. expert-entalprograaa Involv~ all Soc1a1 Studies Student s
-. at As cefl:s1'oD Collegiate, ' . ' . ')
~ }e~l " t'~~':'YO~ ~OP'i c': ~or .your Thesis; : "The' innuen~~ J or
Hl gh ,and Lw Level .Ques tlon son Critical Th1nk~ng Abili t y. ',
and the Retention of - Gains in-<:riti cal Tb b i'lcing .Abill t y ;· .
. ~ Effe cted- 'by Ques tion Types" ".i s a timely one in vi ew of t he
. reee - t hat evaluation is' uppermost in our ,mind s ~t ' t.h i s
tIme. . . . - . . ,
I f eel that t he educational gai n ' fro~ this" pr o j ect will
be our g~ ln as ~ell as your s. '.
I hope ' t.hat you will be su c cessfu l ' i n your program 'and
that. TOU will ge t 60Dle pleasure 'f rom the work that. ~ 8 re -
qui r ed to compl ete s u ch,.a project.
. Tou r s si~~relY I
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